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•... ...:_...�..c...N··· �, • ..:iI\t':.I\ 'l'hO News Im� ,td,\co unothel' job I. 'Loea.landPersonal, � press and a 1'1111 Ufl"'H 01 new jobI � l'ae"S to itFl ul rerul v lal'�'I'III1(l exteuV.......__..·.A:;,)o,....",..,. . ,Jj sivr- oullit. We :;"l' I;�Ltc, propnr
The Illlil'I',ciLy Summer � 'hool',,1 III)'" thllil Hrl' 1:;,,1'111'" 10 do
fOl'1'pudH'I'S will will hqA:ill a tlve I eornmerciul jill) und Ilnnk wurk,
weeks' u-nu ,TIILll' �Stll. A very
I
Uur pntl'ollagl' '11011); this liue
nble fac�tllY i� UIIIIOllI'C('d. A lIy hayill� it"'Il'''''''' til u.o {.,tellt
t(,Deh.c,l· I."tere�trdlllay.gctil butte thllt thc�.. illlprol'clllcnt were
till ot iutormatlou frOl� �be olllec ueeessury. It ii pruhabl« thllt we
of couuty school comnussrouer, Ol'jdo more of Ihi' I'la"� of work UllinUpOII request ruude to I'JC superlu- 'IIIV other olliec �I,'n'ell ,\Iacull
iendout of �he school, Ath(,II�, Gu. ;111:1 �ad\nllah.
Th Is school is aile of thc lJrst ill
'tho Soul'h and oue of the ICIL�t MI', and MI'K .. 1. I'.
WillllllDS are
expensive. spending
a fe .. days at their horne
ou South Muill .,l,
The sub-committee 1"'0111 thc
Board of Trustees of tile Agricul. MI'. M. 'Y,
1'lIl'I'i..,1o of I'ulnsk i
tural school will meet out at the pussed LilToll!!' the "il�' Tuesduy i
I
school today .1'1)1' 'tho P"I'POSO of cnroute to
Suvuunuu.
chccking up t.he "fraits of the 'I'he first illsl'allll,ellt nf "iack·
school. berries havr- "PllI'lIll'll. Kuw wo
New Goods
. We will offer for one week,
b�ginning Saturday, May
15th, some 'very nice new
lines of Millinery and Dres
Goods, at astonishingly lov
prices. Come see them.
They are best for the .prices
ever offered in Statesbor .
'l'ho f"irnd" of Mr.. lohu 1\.
Sheurou: pol' Brooklet will rcgl'ct
to lenru (If his i llness aL his hunie
ill thal plucc. \I'hclI last henrd
rrom his tOl!llitiun W:\� !-'OIl1 whal
improved.
Mltny weAk, nenouli wOlIJen Ill'V.1
boen reBtored to health by F'oley·.
Kidne1 Remedy as it st stimlllate� tilt·
kidllCJi so the,. will elilldllste tilt!
\\'ZlSt.� Ulatler rrom the bloud. Illipurl­
tics depress t.he rWrnt5, ouus;ng nerv­
OilS e'xhnuHLion tl.Tld other ailllJcllt..'l.
Oommence today and YUII will soon be
w�lI. Pleasllllt tu ts,Ii ... W H Rills Co.
The cOl11mittee appointed by· the
muss meeting of ei�izen' last wcek
to look into the question of hal'i.ng
a �ul'l'ey of the city mllde to deter·
mine the fost of (I sOlfel'age S'ySt�111
met with II nUlUbel' of Civil Bu·
gincers on Tuesday night aud �'cnt
OI'CI' the. ituation. The men pres·
ent assure!.l the committee that
.!:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::� I
there would be no tl'Oubl(' to sewer
..,
the town of Statesboro at a moueI"
'ate cost,
and that the pllm to do so
wns entirely feusable. Several bids
have bern reel'ivet:! 011 the work
already.
]\[1'5••T. H. Brott will leave in a
few days for Daltou where she will
,
Statesboro Mercantile Co,
C.reamdale Rye.
"The Juice of Joy."
whisky. True isn't it?
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
"CREAMDALE RYE"
Dr. and 1\ll's. J. K Douehoo
$3 00 £ i 11 t 'd
spent the day 111 S"lanllah Tues·
• our u quar s··express prepal "day.
.
1 I 40 ]I!en's SlIit� to go at halfMall us t le coupon beiovv. PI'ICC; thryal'e odd sIze.,; I'egulal',price $10 to $17.50; 1I0W iu two
.....•••
I stacks, at $5 and $7.1iO. 'rhis is
... 190 .... ' y01l1' chaoce to I!et a suit anll not
,
miss the change you pay for it.
E. C. Olivcr.SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Uoarseness, broltchitis and ottll'r
thrullt t,roubles are �Iuiokly curet! Ill'
Folry';5 Uellcy illltJ 'fur us it soothes
and h('nis the inllUfTlClI t"rout sud
bronchial tubes and lohe IlJost ob�tinate
ooug-h dlsn,ppcnrs. Insist: IIpon having
tim gClluinu Foley's HUIlt.>yaud '.iJr.
IV U Ellis 00,
Jacksonville,. Fb.
Mr. D. Freidman spc.nt two 01'
three days in Savannah this wcck.
Gentlemen :-Please ship me by EXPU>1SS rRE .UO QIS
or ,.oor famol1s "OREA�IOALF. .RyE ... I enclose $.
.� Qi,:: ��:�� ( Expre,.
1� at;., \).00) .Prepald
Name:.
P. o. .'''''�,
l::ibIPPIDg Point.
�
Don't delay-act now!
order.
-The American Citizen
:..
S�VANNAH LlOUOR CO,
, .• I.
l:A.CKSONVILLE, FLA..
\
,
\
Shoe Special
�ll ruens oxford", ill patent, tans and gun
metal, regular sa.so and *!.50 values at
$2.95
:1.1'(' reudv to exelailll ·'Tlll: COllnt!'y
i" ""k. IMJ', l '. �', Richuntson 01'('11('11 up
he:1flqllll1'tl"'I"i ucros- l,h(' 1,1':111('11
:-ia IIl'da) wiLIt " '"1'pi,l' or neal'
Ill'l'l' while !\I r. (+rouvcr i .... cngagl'd
,
All !lldie.s �2 50 anil 5:3.00 oxfords in pat
leather, tan and black, sizes IJt'okE'1l in Rome
lots at p r pail'
$1.50
,I
Program.
Fil (1).\ Y •
lOa. Ill., Dcvotiollal serl'ice COil'
"lIcted by .T. B. McKittrick.
1.1 a. Ill., SCl'IllOll-J ..J. Miller.
2:ilO p. III., Organizatioll.
11 p. Ill., Obstacles in the way of
church life anll work-A. 1:. Bieb·
I
al'dsoll, A. H. Stapler.
11:130 p. m.,Shl111 thechuloh kC<'p
in touch with her Ilon'l'e.sidellt
ml.'mbers 01' expect auy tinanetal
support 1'1'0111 them'- .T. W. Wil.
Special
A' ut 108 pail' of mens and ladie� low
shoes I valued up to $1.50, sizes in this lot
o I
brokeil, per pair
I
98c
Iiams, W. c. Parker.
8 p.m., Sermou.
S,ITURTJAY MOIINI1IIG SUNIlA '(
SCHOOL [NBTrTU't�:.
Just received nIce line of
chil�rens patent leather oxfords
5 1·21to 8, 9 to 12 and 13 to 2,
1
whid will go in this sale at a
bi� dis�ollnt.
�
.
SUNl>A Y.
10 a. Ill., Sunday school rally.
.I J, Scrmon.
.A committee will be appoiuted
to arrallgc for the preachiug Scl·Y·
ices as order�'<l ill tbe program.
I
Yours to serve,
Foleys.... 0.....,. ,>I ..
CRINO
Laxatlv:e
A. J. CLARY
I. PI......l aad EIf.cU ....
OUAEII
Conatipation. Stomach and
Liver Trouble. Statesboro, Ga.
o
o
o
Q
o
o
,
Io
THE
i
I�
stATESB'ORO NEWS.
18, 1909,lOO A YEAR.
.
STATESBORO. GA.• ·"fVE8DAY. MAY
Jesup, Ga., 'May H.-After hid. Tyler, TeXllll., Alay H-Nlne Washlntf,on, May U.-Thepl'l!ll'
ing with his prisoner near Jesnp alleged participants in th!J reeent enee 01 Wm. 'J'. VC!rnon, the l'e(is.
until late last night Constable W. Iyncblng of Jim �ot.I"e, a n�gro, tel' of the troasury who is a'nogro
O. Stricklllnd flagged II train 011 were
held to await acuen of the .
' ,
S h G ·1 grand. jury by District Judge
III tho I't'lltaurant of tbe house
III'aIHIa, B., J.)' uy H.-Over· the Southeru Railroad and hurried b
i· tl t·
. Blmpsou todny, without the belle. uilding, aroused the ire of several
:u Ing ie 1110 1011 III arrest of to • Macon huvin III cnstod
luug neut offered by the defense
,g y lit of bail. Hodge WIIS under ar- Southern represcntatives in tho
Judge William B. Sheppard thi� UObel·t Dllnks IlUd George Robert· I'Cflt ou suspicion in connection honse. They complained to the
nftcl'IJoolI senteuced tbe five men SOli, two of the nct,:roes who escap· with all IIttempt to cl'iminally us· maullgement of the restllllrant and
found gUilty of violating the Sher" cd from the WIlYlle couutv jllil sllutlll young white woman when tbcl'C \I'RS tnlk of filill&, a pr��t
IIIfllI anti· trust law, and for tbe lifter ussaultillg lind leaviug Deputy
he WIIJl takeu over by a mob aud with the speaker, who, lIS chair.
first time, S? far us is kUOWII, jail Shm'jjl' !Iadrny 1'01' dead in the jail
hanged, notwithstallding that the mBn of the bnilding commiSSion,
sentences, 10 two cases, wel'liim. rd youllg
WOlllsn hnd not identified'
posed.
ya . the negl'O.
formulates the mil'S governing t.he
'1'he sentences follow:
Humors that cfforts would be Duriull the preliminary hearings restauraut.
Spencer P. Shottel', chairman of made to find tho oilicer's biding which ended today, state rangel's The members who noted the KallslIS (Jity, Mo., May 14.-A
the Amerieau Naval Stol'es ColD· plllCe and take tbe prisoncl'II, with have been In attendanoo and tneir, l,reseneo of Vernon and a complln· series of tornadoes in Kansas Mis.
P"IlY, three menths In jail. and a purpose of summarily punishing' pm!encc proved timely today.
Ion of bis own race in the restaur· soul'i and Oklahomll late 'today
tine of '5,000. them, eaused Constable Strickland
When the pl'isoners were being re· ant were Rep.rese.ntatives (Ja'o_!!ler,. �llled a dozen persons, Injnred
Edmund S. Nash, president of to k tl t
moved to the county jail,' tho of MlsslsslpPIj Dies and Garner, of about 100, devasttJd Hollis Kiln.
the company, $3,000 fine.
ecp Ie 11'0 negl'Ol.'!! away 11'001 party was followed oy a jeering Texas; Stauley, of Kentucky, and sas., wrecked a .train and dId great
J. F. Cooper Myel"'t "ice prtsi. Jesnp
and to announco tbat be crowd, but with the drawing of Sims O[ TennCllBOO, damage to property, .Twenty.live
deut of the Amer'lean company
would tllke them either to Savan. weapons on the pal·t of tbe raugers Messl'!'. Garneraud Dies immedl· wero injurod lu the subul'bs of
and presinQnt cf lha AmClillBn nllh or WascrOllS for Slife keeping, the crowd quickly dispersed. ately
lelt the pJIICe and took the KansRS <.:ity.
Tl'Illlsportation and 'J'erminal com· intending 1111 the time to take them Later a large crowd t'Ongrogated
mattel' up with Mr. Fitzgemld, of, At Hollis, threc men wero killed
pany, threc months in jail and II to :MILCOU.
in tbe vicinity of the jail ond it New York, II membel' of the buila· and ton seriously injnred. The
fille of $2,500. became necessary to fire two shob! in� commission. Mr. Fitzgerald Eokstrom family of live persons is
George .UeadeBoardUlan, of New
The nel:roes were ClIught yester· in the ail' to WIII'n them away, will urge th.e other members of the miSSing and may be dead in the
YOI'k, treasurer of the AmeriClin day aftel'1I00U while they wel'C try· 'J'onight gl'Oups of meu were seeu
commissiou to act upon the Ilro. ruins of tho home.
.
Nal'III Stores company, '2,000 fine. lug to escape in II boat on the Alta. in the strects discussing the ease,
test. Near Great Bend a tornado kill.
Carl l'tloller, of ,TlleksonvilIe, maim river. They were beld npby but no trouble is autieipated. Feeling
is running rather high ed two and injured 20. All wires
Fla., agent of the American and (Jato Alleu, a negro, who covered Of those who had been detained among
the democratic members, are down in tbllt vicinity and it is
mallager of the National Trans· the men with Bilun and beld them in conneetion with the lynching,
and it is possible an ell'ort will be feared thllt the death list may' be
pOl'tatiou and Terminlll company until Mr. Strickland WIIS notified. R E. Bryan and Audroy (Jampbell
made to ;have negroes' exchtded greater,
.
J I '11 "'5 000 fi TI ·-te th t t" h'd' d' h...... L
.
A from the restaurant. Wnl, Ackerl.' .. Sante Fe en.In IIC (SOUI'I e, .. ,ne. Ie negroes s .., a ·"ey I wcre ISC ar,,�u. eWls. dam!, , w
�!I-. Shotter aud Mr. IIIyers II'ere
in the swamps' nntil Alleu found Hoss ]!'ord and Horace Turner were ginoor, WRS killed wbile workingI,n.D 152 Y•• II8. Ith I.
sentenced to terms in the.ChatllalD them and that they had so little to gl'llnted bail in tlie SUIII of t5,000.
w a urldl."Il pog, betwecn Great
county jllil, Judge Sheppard im. eat since their _escape that they Those held witbout bail aro H. JI'.
Wrn. Parr-England'. oldest man- Bend aud Kinsley. Frallk Nichol
posing the punishment upon them
were almost too weak to stand. LlDdley, Joo Matteson, Lewis
marrIed the tblrd �Ime at 100, worked BOn, a conductor, Willi also killed.
because they had becn before the Deputy Walker w�nt with JlIr. Francis, ·Horace Austin, Birdo
In tbe O�lJ'A;tllllrur aDd lived 00 year. Tho storm 8pread ovor R "'Ide
court two years ago, entering pleas
Strickland and remained In charge Pyron: and Henry Hoybrook. lon"er. People Ihould be youthful at larming area lind laid waste many
of guilty.. At that time Judge
of-the prisoners while the latter They will be beld IlCnding action
80. Jame8 Wrtll'ht, of Spurlock, Ky., farm houses and barns. An csti
EIIIOI'y Speer who was presiding went to Jesnp and swore out war· at the next term of the court, .how�
how to remain young, "I feel =te.;��t;!�:'��:�ties could
!�Ited that a term in prison would rants for the men, chal'iiug them whieb will eonvene JUDe 21. �,UBt
like a 16-year.old bOJ ,n be wrlteB, A� �oi�ington, KanslIJl, a IJlrlla.
oe imposed if they should come
with assaulting Deputy lI[adray Attorneys for the six Olen held
after taklnll' .Ix bottle. of Eleotrlo do InJUI'lid a number of persons
before tho court again )[r Nush
with intent to mllrder. in jail decided to sue out II writ of
BI�ter8. For �blrty y�aro Kidney and greatly damaged (arm
1I'IIS excused on the for;ner�casiou The otllcel'S beard that tele&,raph batcas corpus befol'C .tho court of
trouble made life a burden, but tbe proper�y,
'1 tl d
. lind telephone messages went to criminal appeals at Austin seek
Orot bottle of thl. wonderful melltcine At Pond (Jreclc, Okill., a severe
• leu Ie gran jury retulned a , •... d
wind storm injurecl (our persons
"110 bill" as to bim h
Ludowici III an effort to hilve the ing their release on bond. It will
convlDoe me I had found the greate.t and nnrooled several houses.
witness before the g;a: '�r wus a negroes taken from the train thero, take o,bout three weeks to perfect oure on earth." 'I'he,. are a ,0dJJend Many washouts inte�rnptlld traf.
M Mil'
j y. nndm' the belief that they wero the writ
to weak, 8ICkly rundown or old people. lie•. Electrical disturbances crip.
r. 0 er s sentence was mllde .
to S I
.
'fry them 500 at W H Elti. Co pled teleglapb Bnd telephone wj.....
heavy beCliuse of his connectiOIl gOlDg avanna I.
. •... Q
It tated tb tIT Itl'll MMAsnE8 ALI. RECORDS.wiLh the terminal yards in ,Tnck.
WIL� s a enry IeI',
AB an all.rollnd laxat,ve tuoie and
sonl'ille, wher'e regmdillg and rc.
the thlf(lll�gro who escaped and health-bllilder no other pill. can 0010.
gUilging were alleged to havctlll,cll
who the two othel'S alleged was�he pare with Or. King'B New Life Pill.
place. olle mORt I'esponsiblc
for Deputy '1'hey tone lind regulate ot0l1laeh, Itver
'l'he C'L�e will be appealed to the M'�dI'llY's condition, was eaught and kidneys, purify the blood, .treng.
U 't IS' . tillS afterllooll.
then the nerves; CII (10nstlpatlOn,
III e( , t'Ltcs court 01 appeals just DyspepSia, llillioUB",SS, Jaundice,
'l� soou US the bill of exceptions 'KII.!.. 1'0 STOP TI.I. YIK"D. Headache,
Ohills aud .Mlllari., Try
can be pl'epal'ed, Bud. certified to �hem. 200 at IV. H. F1lltB.CO.
b 'l'he wor.t
foe for I� years or Jo�n
y the Court. Iu the meatilOe a Doyo, of Gladwin, Mioh., was a' rlln- Young Man Leaps From
motiou 1'01' IL UCIY tl'ial will not be lIing IIlcer. He paid doctors over ..wo
made before Judge Sh�pPllrd. A .. ithout beneOt. Thon Bllcklen'. Ar·
1'rit of enol', citing 53 gmunds, nlca Sal\'o
killed tbe II10el' and curod
was mod by the defense imDledi.
him. Ollr.B rever soreB. boilB, feloRB,
tel eczema,
salt rhl!UDl. I nfallible for piles
a y after seutellce WIiS pllssrd. burn" scald" cut., ":rns %c at W Jf
Collnsel attacked near'ly everythiug Eilts 00.
lhe Court permitted to cOllie brfore
lhc jllry, to which tho deflmse
enterell pl·Otest. It begins with tbe
COurt's lililurc to Bustain the de.
murrer to the indictment and ends
With. 1111 exception to the jury'svenhet.
.
kUlitl in the sn,n of t20,000 WIIS
flyen fur 1111 of the deft'ndants
lOlnUy, IIlId they wero dl�ehargeduen'''lIg th� tletermlnlltilln of their'
IP}le'dl 'I'h
II th: � �ts they must pay
Ita dO .�II.vl�tlOn lind sentenCl'8'h� ",!I, I� IS &lid, reach'17,OOO,
lla �h Will, In l'vent tbe 8enten(lOtlIv: ,. he. apportioned among the
lola
ConVicted Olen. The defend.
JOd e
were sentenced separately.
till I:!beppard lIIade no long
'OPIlOr:: ?nt.mt'rely gllve them all
shouid 1�';Yb to say why sentenCl'
lege fOe prononnood, a prlvl·tilval� which they took 8mall
lenees go, 118d tben pa"lled sen.
to be' Mr. Shotter WBII the Insl
made 8�Il.tellced. Judge. Sheppard
prohabi�:Sa �ougC8t speech then,
The undred words.
derens�IO will be fou$ht' by thr
'hieh tb
I til tbere is no power to
lutlher ��defendants Can appealbe IlerV�d 0 orteh the jail tAlrlUS will. r e lincs paid,
M�TION IS
OVERRUlED
I���l STORES MEN SENTENCED,
Spencer Shotter and Cooper
Myerll Face Pris-
on Walls.
VOL,,�, HO 31
l rs. �\m(,l'i(':1 Illilch i(ofL Ttl {\..;. ill sawing wood,
I d"y for l.oni'Yilll', K)·. til "ttl'nll Thl'l'c i" Ie." ,i('i,,,l's!; ill "(,,Itos·
I the allilual fIlCl'Ung' ot'.lhe �()tlth- bor'o IIOW lilal! lin", IJL't'll at illl,\'
('I'll Baptht {'OIl\'Clllioll IlU\\ in tim .... t..1nrillg lhr: pn�t few �'(\:11'S,
Rc�sif)n at that plac(', LI\fY.l) I;}:! y;':-r;
-
iIIr. Morgau .-\lJOlel'�on One or \1'111. l'''rt'-F.nl:l,,"�·; ohl..aL ml1n-
the solid fal'lners of the 4(Hh dis· 1n;lrri,'d the j hinl til11lj :It l:h1, workel!
tl'iot spcilt Lhe tluy in lown ,I'estl'I" ill Lll(' 1I .. lds till 13� and I,,'cd �O years
cluy, lon�l'I'. Peopll' sholl hi be YOllthrul at
80, Jaml�" \\'rlg-lit·, of Spurluok, Ky.,
Mr. ,l.. L, Akins of Hegistcr ShOWd how to remain young. "l" feel
Route No. :) was in the ci�)' yes· just like n lij·yc.r·old boy." I,,· writes,
terdl\y and gave ns {L call. ""fter taking six bOHles of ��I"cLri"
JjJtt�:I'S, F'or I hirty Yf>HrS Kidllu,\'
tl'ollblu !!Iadl' life 1\ burdell, but, tilt!
Ilrst bottle ur this wonderful IlIcllicinl!
qOllvinol'ri Inl' 1 ball fount! 1.111: greatest
cure on carlh," 'l'1ll'Y are II gotJ5Iend
to weak, �lOkly rllndowli or old people.
Tr)' tl1,·m. 000 at IV. U. EllLi Co.
visit for some time.
As a matter of fact-YOll want good MI'S. ilL MOl'cer retnl'Ued to bel'
bome ill Savanllllh Tuesday after
n n. m., I)!,votionai 8cryiecs led
having slll'nt lust wl'Ck ill Stutes. by C. H. Anderson.
bortl. 9:30, How cun we best enlist
·Th·en. why not buy the best at a mod ..
' Mr. Fl'ank Akills returncol Tues· Olll' YOI,ng peop.lc in the Sunday
Iday to Atlantn where he will .ehool workl-B. M. Williams. M.
II resume hisstllllies in the Atlanta I Fl. lIIussey.
I
tillsiness College. .I 0, The atlvantagc of Suuday.
I Dcv. 1'.·W.Bllis rctnrned from school to II. church Illlolcommunits.
I J'll'idl'iilc the eal'ly part of the week -D. B. Etlwal'ds, W. B. Adaison.
wllerc he has Lcen eng"age.l iu Cou·
dueting 11 prot.ractelllllcctillg.
.I0:HO, [s the Sunday·schooi
work in OUI' lL�sociation making thc
best pl'Oll'rcss!-W. O. D","cy, W.
C .. Parkel·.
11, Ol'igin :lntl Progres. of the
Sunday School Work-.J. B.
Dixon.
2:30 p. Ill., Value of :l Praetical
C'hl'istiall Lifc--W. D. Horton, 'V.
II. ConI'.
{) p.m., Importunee of Religion
iu the Home J,ife-M. n. J'lfassey.
3:20, Business.
8, Sermon.
An effort will be made soon to
organize a militul'Y company in
Statesboro so we arc iuformed.
M
. ''l'he Inw requires fifty eight enli�t·all us your ed men iu addit,jon to three COlD'
missioned officers. The Adjutant
We serve his Majesty Geneml hus notified parties herethat a compauy can now be adlllit.
ted in to the State A[ilitia and it is
highly probable tbat it will be
organiz�'<l here.
The farmcl'3 are complaining
about the oat crop bmng damaged by
stimulating these organs and
by tbe dry wellther. In most restoring
their natural action.
places thoy nre hending out lower Is best for
women and chit.
thllu usual thongh the beads seem dren as ORINO does not gripe
to be well developed. I or nauseate.
Sold by W. H ELus Co
NEGRO FUGITIVES IAR 01 lYCHERS
BEGUI BY TEXIS.
! 50UTHE�1 CO.GRESS.E.
'LUI[ EATlIG HOUSERAil IN CEllS. Bank of Statesboro. ,
Statesboro, Ga.Officer Feared Trouble-Hid
Prisoner and Flag�ed the
Train Near Jesup.
Nine White Men Have
Been Jailed at
Tyler.
In Washlagton, When They
S". Two Negroes
iJi the Place.
'
Capital,
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
OFFICERS:
.1. I•. COLEMAN, Pres, W, O. PARKER, V. Pres,
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
STORMS IN WEST
Kill 12 HURT 100.
'J'here 18n't any gUC88 work abo.'-·
Kodol. W. do not •• ,. to you th., I"
mayor lulght oilre your dy.pep,ia
-We .n) It 11'111. We know It will,
booausc It Is mado to dlg.at food ,.011
.at. and when YOllr food dlg.B'. JOII
can't have IlId,ge.tlon-tha�'B alllndl�
ge.tlon I.-your .tom.eh fail. to dl.
g.at YOllr food. Heartburn, lour rl..
Ings belohlng, dull, heav,. feelln••n.
owoh thing. are all eau.ed bylndlree'"
Ion. KOdol.top. tbem by d�g"tln.a11
the fOOil you "at. A table.p.;onrul of
Kodol dlg.Bto 2)4 pound. of food. It I.
a pl..aant, palatable, liquid oombl....
tlon of n.tural dl,.othe Juice.....
vegetable aeld •. lIold b,. W U EIII, Co.
Tornadoes Ravage Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma
Train Wrecked,
Excursions Centralof Georgia
To Columbus, Ga. and rotuna.
account Grand J,odgo, K, of P. of
Gcorgia, to be held May. 19-20,
1.900, Excursion fares will apply
from points in Georgia at 'II'hlcll
K. of P. Lodges al'O located.
To ThomllSvllle, Ga., and retarD
account Grand Lodgo I. O. O. F.
of Gem'gla, to be held May 26-27,
1909 , TiI:kets on salo from poin..
in Goorgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., and return,
account U. C, V. Reunion to be
held June 8·10, 1909.
To Warm Springs, GD" and
return account Georgia Bar A.sIo­
elation, to be held June 8-4, 11101t.
Tickets on Sale from polnb! fa
Gool'I:la.
To NlIShville, Tenn., and retar.
account Annual Session Sunda,. .
School Congress and Young Peo·
pie's (Jhautauqua to beld June f-
14,1009.
To Nashville, Tenn., and retuna
account Peabody College Snmmer
School for Teachers and Vander­
bilt Biblical Institute to be hrld
June 9 .. August 4,1909.
)ror full information in roprd
to rates, dates of sule, liml",
schedules, !lte" apply to neareli'
ticket-agent.
'
IOIIDIIOIDAIGI
�""''''''''''h''''."",.liqUOR MEN TO TEST'
NEW PROHIBITION lAW.
This Decison Reached
Meeting H�ld in
• ••••••
at a
Nashville.
The First National Bank-
�
Of Statesboro. 0•• ;
.
Train to His Death. NlIJlbville, Ten·n., MIlY 15.-The
Waynesboro, Gil., Mill' 14.-qohe manufacturors of liquors and beer
body of H. Cllrle Reese was found lind the wholesale dealers aro to
beside the tl'llCks of the (Jrnt�al of test the laws recently passed by
Georgia railroad early this morn· the legislature to prohibit the
ing at Greens Cut statioR, IIl1d tbe IDBnuCactnro and sale of intoxieants
coroner's jur.y returned the follow· in Tennessco. This decision WIIS
Ing verdict after Bn inqnest: definitely reached yesterday after·
"We, the jury, find that H. Carle noon following a two days' confer·
Reese came to his death from elleo of attorueys employed to rep·
wonnds on the back of the head, resent the brewel'B, distillers and
and to the best of our knowledge wolesalers.
the sume was eaused by being For some' time -past It has been
struck by the Central f'.1ih'Ond train reported tbat a test of the prohibi.
No.4, on the night of l[ay 13, tion laws would be made, but no
1909, in his effort to leave the definite decision 'II'as reached by
Key West, Fla., May H.-In an train wbile pllSl!ing Grecn! Cnt
tbe attorney! employed to make �
explosion today on the quarter statiOll, the conductor failing to
tbe iQvestigation uQtil tbe confer·
iJoat No.3 at 'Codjoes Key, twenty stop the train." enco wlI8coneludedycsterday after·
miles froID bere, ou tbe Key West Tbe young man bad been II Stll'
noou.
e.xtecsion oBbe Floridall'.ast Coast dent at Richmond academy and Several. �eeks .•� the attorneys
railroad, three men were instantly was returning bome from school
who participated ID tbe co�lerenoo
killed and twelve others badly and wns a pa.'18enger ou the ni�bt ..
were em�loyed to make an IDvesti.
injured. train.
. 'Ig�tion IOto tile . statutes which F.
P. REGlltI·fER,'8l,iJl. G. BRANNEN. W. w. WII.LIANt.
The injured men were brougb The train failed t.o stop' when
were �n�ted, With a vie'll' to
J -\8. B,. RUSHING, F. N. GRfUEiI, B8001tt1 ilIlUIO.N8
hero tonight for medical neatmeut, plISSing bis home station and he is\ ascertalDlUg .whetber or not a con·
< ••••>. ,. B. FJELD.
and it is believed that othel'S were supposed to bave jnmped off In an
test �� advl.9&blo. Tb.1I! cqpoonSU8 One DoUar ,(t1.00)
.
\.\ill' open, an �ount witb"
1,Iowo to atOms, as 700.pourJds of effort to reach his borne wben �he ,.of oplDlon expressed at tbe co�(er. IlSi Start 'and make 't'
..
,
; ",
d iI. lte went off,'
.
accident occurred. He lay. l;leslde ICuce was that tbe aem were al!con·
. 1'W� �ar firt�.·(5) P?f pe*-�;.�n ���'eMsit&'y; � Of the meo'arc' AmeriCans. the reilroad trnck.ti1l.�rly mor�'lstitutional, and" was doolded to fow' (�) per cent pait1 in Sa.vings"',Derut,.,tnient.a y
f th iug, "hen
'a scotion hand found test them in tbe" courts. lateI' " ..
�. v
OIJI'� mealter reports. 0 . ,e him lind rep�rtc<i his d�th. _, IInother conference will ,00 held"to : '" Oa!l �cl'ge. one of oar httJe�!
"
. ;'. ';
explOSIOn hare been recowed hete, 'J he remains were IOterred D' . .
'
.. _,
�.,.
".
,
and the men are too badly injured the family burying grounds tbill
determlDe where the Ih'St sait to HEk , .. te •• to . I' aftcrnuoll bst the law8 shall be brought.�o ma e s..... meu", Ulg 10'. •
EXPlOSION OF DYNAMITE
TAK[S liVES OF THREE.
Too Many People Fish
for fortuncs; risk their earnings in all kinds of foolish In
vestments .and gambles. Beware of InVl'lltmen" ani
sebomcs that promise too big return8, lIiO'lt fortnoes or
built slowly, little by little, in a sy8tematlc maDner. Flgnre
out yonr income, make your outgo less lind suvu tbe bal .
anile. Open an acconnt with us.,
IWreaks Havoc on Boat Near
Key West-12 Men
Badly Hurt,
BROOKS SIMMO�nl
PretlideDt.
1. JC,IMcOROA5
C..bier:
IDirectors::
. .. . .. .
t.' lie 1S1aleiliu 0 �ew
(INOORPORATIlD.)
TIn BUTKSHOHO N.w. 1'''"1.'.11'00 It begins to look mighty
OOMPA"Y. campaign is on fOI' congress from
the. old First. Of course, Ohnrles
G. will run, and has scores of
friends, too. A If. Horri ngton is
the Plan to Annex Cuba? about to be "running,"
nud Enoch
Giles is being beseiged by his
Wllllbingwn, May 16.-Thorc is fricnds W enter the race, What
a general feeling among the mem- next!
belli of tbe bouseof representatives Tbe Savannah Press of lust Fri.
&bat if ""III'not be long bef�re tb� day Sill'S:United Sta� wlil agnill be obliged "Unh!&� tbc signs fuil in the
t. intervene in Cuban aITail'l!, and next race for congress from tbe
$bat if this takes pilice tbe Stars First district is going to be Hon.
�d Stripes will "stay put." Alfred Herrington of Swainsboro,
According to information rewiv· Emanllel connty. ?tlr. Herrington
ell by many members, the troublc was in SavalJuah to.day for a short
rin Ouba is being fermented by time. He has gone to Ciyde to
Americau interests on thc island. dcliver an address lit tbe school
It Willi hintcl} that the sugar trust commencement, and wi11 retul'U
is back of the movoment to securc (rom thCl'e to bis home in Swains.
anuexation. 1t wasexplaincd that boro.
many of the smallcr snglu' plantll- "lIe wus seen this morning at
tions OWIlOO by the Spanish fami· tIll' Screven lIollse by a reprcsent.'\.
lies and wbieh have pU&�ed fmm tive of the Savannah Press, and
one generation to anothcl' arc while he 'wouid talk abont the con.
worked under the peon system. dition of thc ClOpS and other topics
The fact that lhe empioycs of of iutercst to the mau from the
Americans who own sugar plallta· country he was not 80 ,'cry com.
tious'bave mouey w spend and lire lDunieative I'l'garding hisappro8,ch.
ci"�n privil�cs denied the pt.'OnB ing race for cOllgress.
bllS eiven much trouble and is ,IHe admitted that his friends
Jvgely reapons.ible for the aemand have" been after bim for some
tOr"the rllturn of.American authol' month� fu make' formal announce.
ity to the island.
.
mcut' of Jiis candidacy, !>\It Bai�
I About one·lialf of tbe people In even if be should finally decide to
Caba, more :especlally tbe better make the rllC{ he would' not be
element,· to say notbiug of the ready witb 'his' announcement for
+�erieaos 'Il'ho ha\'e mHHous of some tim�.
dollars ioves¥ there, arc ,,'ork· ',"It seems to be a settkod fact
iog "a sentiment for annexation," lhat Jllr. lIerrington is to run IUd
alld' it is tbis, the report says, that it is exPected his.friends will pre.
is -caUsing 'the Cubali go\'ernnient vai'l upon-him ill a very short time
ofllcials t{l take Iiltle heed about to issue a statement. Congresslllan
meeting their financial obligations. HdwBl'ds nlld his fl'icnds bave 'been
For they havc been giventounder- advised that Mr. lIerrillgton is to
..mnd that if tbp. Americans return! make tlie mce anll they lire ullder.
it will 'mcan tbat the isiands will stood to be making thl)ir plnlls
remain A medean telTitory abel accordingly.
tJlat all the debt� contracted by ''If these two Democmts arc
th'e Cuball gOl'ernmellt will bl) paid pittcd Uga{lIst each other, evclI if
by Uncle Sam: The predic�ioll is no olle else cntel'S the raeo, it 11',11
being made in the island that the be Ii COI;l;(ost weli worth wlltehillg,
United States wili be back ill although Mr. Herrington said to.
Cuba within a yellr, Blld stay l·his day that if he and the pres nt
time. ,. I'
eOlll!ressman be tbc opposing call.
Former Governor of Cuba IIJa· didates it wonld be a war of ro.�es.
goou was a visitol' at tbe capitol lIe oortllillly wOIiJ'd not indulge ill
today. When asked his opinion any mud slinging, 01' cllter into a
.. to the prob,lbility of eal'ly illter· til'llde of abuse.
vention
. \Iv the United St.'\tl-s in "The attitude of Mr. Horring­
(;uba, he 'hesitated a few moment'! toll's friclliis is that Mr. Edwllrds
arid was on the ;point of exprcssill&: has had two tenlls ill collgrcs.�, 01'
on opinion wben he checked him· wiil have when he lini;hes his
lIelf and !!aid: present. term, anti DemOCratic
"I do 1I0t think it would be
usage requires that a man si a'i
proper for me W discuss the Bub· retire nftel' he has been given ouc
,.,.,jeet at this time." term in ofticc alld an endorscmcnt.
JIc showed no surprise, however, of his administration by a second
.... hcn told of the reponed seriolls electiou. AGRICULTURE IN ALASKA.
f bl" JI"
.
th AI tlie lime ot the purchnse ot Alas.condition 0 jill IC II II'I'I! 'u Po "'rhere is said to bea pl'Obability kll trom nusola by Uncle Sam UB vnl.��PUbli'c: . that 1111'. Elloch J. G,les 01 Toombs ue wns placed at $7.200.000, It being
'8eoato�:Dick says lh'lt interven· coullty' lIIight lI;ake the mee foi· ruled aa a blellk and barren region.
tion of the Uuiteii Sta� in Ouba I having
IItlle ,'al"o npart from Its
.
, eongre�s this yeUl', but !I[,'o Gi es' I\'orlb as ft tUr beurlng country. This
JleCms inevitable� He added: has made !l0 announcemcut. It is opinion I)revnlled unlll n te,w years
"If tile U�lted RtatC1l is fOI'ced said to be certain that if ]\'[1" HOI" ngo, ,,'hen ....t deposit. ot gold wer.
to go: th�rc' agaill the Oag wiil discovered. ,,'bleb are atlll yieldingrington oiOl'S 1I0t rUII Mr.. Giles Immen.e annllnl rovellues. )Jore reo
remain. We have responsibilities wiil, but if the Emanuel coullJy. cenlly Ihe country bn. beeo touod to
io (Juba wc must assume." rcsidcnt allnOllnccs his candidacy I)osse.. stili ntber resoure.s. A repre.
H. O. Sexton, l)resideut of a .entntlve ot the United
Stat•• depart.
that hc muy get Mr. Gilcs' support mont ot agrlcultllre. as a re.lllt ot ex.
badk ill East St, Louis, 111., who lind thnt the iuttel' ;"iii not make perlmonl. ho bu. conducted 10 tho
has rccenty retul'ned h'om ()ubn, tile I",ICO. Yukon ,'olley. reports
thnt he b8s
•
- been 'nble to ralso onts, borley Dodlaid today that there is a pro· "Mr. HelTillgton supported Mr., wlntcr' wh.nt ot a. good weight andoounced sentiment ill the island in Edwards ill the lust primary and yield 08 nre seeured In Ibe Stales aud
favor of Bnnexatiou lo the United Ilis connt" ",IS calTieli for the vory .otl.tactory crop.
of grusses nod
A·
J lb. hardl.r vegetRble.. Experhnent9States. He atlde<1 that mcnC,ill sncccssful candidate by alal'o mOl· 10 slock rnlslog show thnt tbe Gnllo.
ioterests there ure so importlLnt jarity. SOllie of tbose wno Ille wo.v ,'.1110 'PI'''' 10 be admirably ndapt.
that it is only II question of timc watching the coming contcst aud pd to the rlgoroua climate nod to glv.
when this counlry will havn to the preliminaries leading up to it
excellent finnnclol return•.
step iu and administer the al1airs say that Mr. Hcnlllgtoll'S county
of the goveq)ment.. was piaced in the ]!�dwal'c1s coiullJn
ReIlr(S)lltativ� .Rolen.uel·g said in the primary of 1908 bccmisc it
he would rcgl'et tu �ce tho United WllS believed M.r. Edward would
Statc'l illtel'vl!ne ill Cuba again, but not )'nn again, lI11d that he would
information from that island indio support Mr. Henington '1'hell hc
cates that we wili have to do so. olfel'ed fol' lhe piacc."-Vidalia
''If we retul'll the flag wiil stU) A-dvauCl'.
ap," be coueluded.
"�Ve are IIOW, lind have beell al
aIoJg, merely tempol'l,ingwitb tbl
islaod;" said Senalor Newliultis.
We ClOuld ,never have gl'llute(,
reci,rocity by wh,ich the isialld h
.civ� a bonlls 01' 'lO,OOO,OOOann�'.
aIlY,tllj,()IIgb·tbe 20 per cent. tarll.
red�tlon 00 I}cr produet�. W,
...bcr«ldhave sait\ til Cuba that WI
TREES POISONED.
An In"cstignUon Into the rHUSes ot
the death ot R good IllRny tTccs to or·.
chllrds In some sections ot Colorado
ha. led Ihe Htale collog. borllcultllrlsto
to tha concim;ion thnt the trees, In
question ho\'(� died 118 n result of ar.
oenlcal pelsonlng. the oupposltlon be·
Ing tbat the fJol.o� bns i><'en .haor""d
Inlo tbe By.l.m at Ih. Iree tbrough
II. ·root•. 'fbis I'oluts 10 II fu'rU,er the-
0..,. coulra..,. 10 tbe gen.rolly Receptcd
would form 110 commercial 'union, orlnlon�u.w.I,., IbAI'
a"eDltes ur.
""Iuble, .etlle Inlo tb. soli nnd In .ncb
til'l!t btkiug the ,slalld ill ,�� B tClTi· torm are 18k�n 1111 Into <he tr...
oorv with the pl'Omisc of uitilllatc_ through tbe root I)·.l.m. Should Ibl..
I h
.
i I .u"posltlou pro,'. with furtber 10....Giltebocd. In tbc Cllt t crt) \\,1 IIgO'!loD 10 be "ell eotabllobejl It will
I'emllin nothing for lis to do but to meR" tb.� tbe pOOr. trolt grow.r. bav.
take the isiand, which will be a 101( ....perl tbl IlI.btm ..... IDdueetl
.
.
II I l)y 1"0l'1li8, I!(!.k IJKI
.0.81 ••. 1.'10 bne
;)encfit to Cuha commCleIH y lilll hi. 1_ ot 1111.. disturbed b1. De..
1 guarulltee of ,stable go\'crnmcnt � m�Da� ,. .
I "
,�� 4to .:.1:"..:;-..
Is Sugar Trust Backing
AlF OR ENOCH, WHICH
ONE OF THEM Will IT 8E1
3. R. )IlLI,KK, I!:ditor 811rt Ocu'i Mgr
Will Herrington, of Emanuel
Or Giles of Toombs Seek
Edwards' Place?
.nt.red U tho I'0'� ofllce nL 8tot"'
b"" .. 20d. cia.. wail matt.r,
Tues )" 'J'hllrsthty Rlltl 8nt,Llrdtly.
Published by
lCoPyrt.ht, 1_, by Am rtoan PrNII AUO­
elation. Thl. matter muat not be I'"
prluted .Itho", .pec�1 permlulon.J
A POULTIIY DIPAIITMINT.
About two 1..... '0 tbo 1011'8 Alrrl·
cultunl toll.,o olllelala, bell.vlng Ibat
tbe pooltr, Inl_t. ot tb•• tate b.d
bot been rec.lvlDI the at(eolloo Ibal
tbe, .bould, eonolderln. Ibolr ""Doom·
Ie Imporl�u". to tb, Ita Ie, ..tKlJllahed
a poulfr, J depBrlment aDd placed nn
eEpert 10 cbarge. Tbul .. r11 ,'.r1 det·
IoU. ond gratifying reluUo or. being
lecUred. An accurate record which
ba. beeo kept on lb. beD. 10 the ex·
�rlmental Dock .boWI tbnt durlnr <he
Orst year 00. ot Ibem laid aiO egp,
",bile tbe .am. ben bos produced IU�
eggs In lb. Ol'9t 204 day. ot h.r ••c·
ODd y.ar. At 20 c.oto· a dozen the
reftr'l! product of tbls oDe hen yielded
a net proOt ot S3 ott.r dedllcllng $1.20
tor tef'd and cnrc. While none of 1 bl!
other benH bRS mode 80 good n sbow·
IDg lb. reeord. all ''''I, making In
•gg production are esceptloDft!. 'l'be
bill of tare tor tbe day consl.19 ot A
br••kt••t of corn wblcb I. co•• red
wltb tour or 0 •• IDcbe. of litter ond
ba. to be dug oul.• t noon 0 t.ed of
wb.nt and oota whlcb ba. to be work·
ed tor In tbe .. me way. aDd at nlgbt •
,,.arm ma,b at grouod �ID.; v.geta.
blel nod oeaoonlng teel 10 lrougb<l.
Fr..b ..atef Ind milk are 11'.0 dolly.
wbU. a' .upplJ" ot ct.• ..-I, FIla, oye.
I'" ,bell and meat """'pe I••",,_1·
bl •. In vie.. ot tbe' tact Ibat tbe ponl.
ti';r proclUct. 'ot tbl coaDtT1 .re �rth
ahiiilllJr···bet._b'·�QOO.'OOO.OOO .nd
'7JXl C!!lO,OOO. thl. rec....)lIop ot tbelm�rtanc.' o't ib. Inda.try br "at.atifficilltlltaJ rbl!eg.. · II ''not out at
pl.e.:'·
..
,
SOMI I!CONOMIUf
There Ire eome' �onowle8 ,,'bleh are
pr.ctleetl by .v.r Ibrltty houlekeepe..
tbat are open 10 crltlcum. Among
tbeoe mit; be ment.loned lb. devotion
ot hourI B week, more or leu, to the
darollii ond' J)a..,bIDg ot sock. aDd
•tocklnp tbat ma,. be bougbt nt trom
10 t'o 2!1 eeots per pair; tbe using ot
lood butt.r, lapr. ftour aud eggs to
eave 8 meSB ot -OT'enour cream which
when mixed ond made Into cooL:les or
cake CKn hardly be better Ibnn secoDd
rate 10 quality. It oot nctus:ly flOOr
enougb to Jllstlfy dumping tbe wbole
m.... loto Ibe gorbolp pall; tbe eeoo·
omlzlDg ot a
-
dollor a week 10 th ...
waj:ea ot a hired girl \Vb.n tbe tood
,,'.ated and tb. dlabe. broken as are·
8ult ot Incompetence and carelessness
ODd the wear nDd strulD on tbe bouse­
wife's Denes nnd patience would
come to more tboo tllis amount. Out­
side lb. house John rna, be gallty ot
even worso attempts Itt economy-be
moy begrudgo tb. woge. asked by a
competent hired man aDd as n result
hove broken machinery, Btock Injured
and couotless "elations, besides may
torego ,I r.palrs on hi. harne•• and
hure 8 twonty dollar MIORwa,.; may
abav. $4 trom the expens. at bl. eeed
corn or g",ln and tall dowil to the
IUD. ot $:)0 or ,60 at haMeat or bu.k.
Ing time. It Is clear from the CBses
cited tlJnt tbere ore economlea, 80
called. bolh wUbln Rnd outside Ibe
hOllse. Ibnt ftre not economies Ilt nil.
hut coses ot mfSnlRDRgemcnt.
Alexander Brannen,
On Sunday morning lust, Alex­
nuder Brnnuen died lit his home ill
this county. lIJondllYI his body
Will! lnld to rest in the Cemetery II,L
old Bethlehem church. He 11'11
nem-ly eighty-three years of age at,
tho time 01 his death, nnd uuti!
his IUlJt sickuess, had IIr\'C!' been
attended by 11 physluinn. He died
011 the place he settle'] ubont sixty
years ago.
He WIIS born when Bulloch WIIS
a wilderness, aurl hml SCCII muuy
chauges iu his dill' and gcneratiou.
All his life tic had been Il runner,
RIIlI never made a dollar except
from his land. For foul' years he
followed the Oug of the Con tederney
and wus a true and ioyal soldier.
lIe lived tho simple life, close to
nature and to nature's God, 1'11(1
the I'aiu glol·!tos of the ,,"odd had
no attraclions for him. He was a
mUll whose word Will! his bond, alltl
gD"e duo consitlelation to bis
duties as a cit;zcn, aud rendcred
nnto Cae:Rr the things that were
Caesar's, aud unto God the things
tbat were God's. He Iilled hi.
aliotred place in life witbout
gl'llmbiing, and did his duty duy
by, day as he saw itj .and by his
sobel', industl'ions anti upright lifu
sct an cxample to his family allll
his neighhors that will have its
effect iu lhe lives of those wbo livo
aftel' him. After his long well
speut life, ill peace witb God uud
his fellot\· melll he p�ed IIway in
the faith or his fathers, aud sleeps
with tbem in the oid ehurch yard.
To his family his life hllll been al.;;;;============""'jfiiii"ii!iiiiii�ijiiiiiiiiiiiii.�beuedietiou; aDd to his f.. iends a I'
blessing. May he rE'St io peacc. ..-----IIJIIIIII!!"!'��Ii!'I. I "1:'1 'e"'trlJ. A. B. K LL TN. ·�OUCH l � :, e c
____ I"D,ICU·RE-Tki"l.UN�a ,It: t ',., • , ....'
RRV I W W'LLIAM.ON'. I,ETTER.
" .,..
. .
:B'IHersR ... ( W Williamson, Huntiogton. WITH Qr Kin,'s'
'"
.'
'
_,,'
W Ya, writes: ;''I'h,s ,. 10 certify thAtI' ; '" , S"cceed when everything eloe railL
.
d ,
'"
•
D.
r In lneivou.•. proatratlon' and femaleI used FO·"I'S Kidney Rpme y or 1 e.' Isea,e" woak_ the,.. are the ."prem.,nervouiS exhausr,ion and kidney trouble p., 'remedy� .. tbouaanda have te.titled.aud am Cree to say t·hat it will""
.111' C,·
t 0'_ : t" lPRIc':B 'FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND
Ih.� you claim Cor it-."' Foley'. Kid� ,FOR ' Sri'. ,,:o':III�� I STOMACH TROUBLE
ney Remedy hss restored h.alth ond JIIIIUI:IlTllIOAfAIIDWflI1'IIOIIiLEI: It Ie the belt m�d!dne ever IOI�
strenltb to t·holls.nds or weak, run
.V�,UTI8J1.&O'IOJI,
,over a druggtst! coun�r.
do,!,n p.ople.· OOlltain. no harm Cui I' � a.q:t� :apvJ!rDlJD,drup and i. plea,an� 'to lak W H
Ellis Co. • �;'f 'or "1 "<'IolJ" 1"
..i-----.....:.JCASTORIA
I'or Infante ad Ohildren,
-
The Kind You Have
Always BoUlht
Bears the
S�ture
of
...""'.",.",.
'-I'
A�lIIIIIrclyror�'
lion. Sour Sil*lt.D�
Worms.cdnWls1ons!Mri...
.
ness andlJoss orSUIP.
",s;;;;5it..- . .,.
�
NJ:W YORK.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty YBars
'If I'E�D<tCOP,'.."WN�.�.;�I_IQBIA
, ;
Crearndale Rye.
==----
"The Juice of Joy."
As:a:matter of �fact-You want good
True isn't it ?l whisky.
Then -�hy not buy the best[at a mod-
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
;'CREAMDALE RYE"
$3,�O four full quarts--express prepai d
r Mail[us the coupon below.
I ...... . , .
....................... 190 ..
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO. S e rvi ce, not
price. estab·
fishes the 'Value of a
suit. It ian't the
,Iart of its wear, but
the finis'Ie"
Ederheimer
Stein Clothes
are so well finished
at the start that they
finish well at the
end. 'ForyOU1tg men
The making is as
gao{i as the fit­
that means' mos I
that can be said
about any 'ready·to­
wear clothe.. Sold
with a KUal'allt�e
which lasls when
the &/ollees do,,', last
. up �o exjJe�/(lti()H.
,Statesboro ·Mercantlle Co.
, .
.
� I I .
Jacksonville,. FI::.
Gentle",,,,, :-1'1""". shi" "'I' hy EX PRESS: )'HXl'A I D. .. .... Qls
of your fumoil. "OHEAMDALE HYF;."
4 Qt•.•a.oo � ,S Qt.. 6.00 �;xpressI� Ilt,.. 9.00 J repa,d
J enclose $ ..
:::. Nnm(.•..,. .......•.. ,.
)'. O.
iSlllPPlJIg Point ...
Don't delay-act now!
order.
Mail us your
We serve ·his Majesty
.. �'.'
-The American Citizen
".
.SAVANNAH lI�UOR .CD.
JACKSONVILLEI FLA,
Ii , �
.
) �
Honey C�RRIED TO THE C�NC. . QUite.1I IIII'� from Bxeel.
and 'W'ar
Theil' Friends Fail to Raise
Slur ClIlJIO 0\'01' to pIny RegiMter ill
A 4 ;1, match glllllO SlItlll'l]IlY Bft�I'nOOIl.A�Qunt Necessary to I hc gllUlOI'csultod ill fll.I'OI'ofHegis.Will, cure a cough or cold lie: Release Them, to,', .tho Scorll Sllilldillg 18 W Hilmatter how levere an�evenl lI{'i(ls.·ter IUnking her best 1)1""8 inpneumonia and consu len, tl I JCouloy Bal'nc8llJld ie Irst (iI'I' inlJings. Catchor Mills
A G w. A. Ora·u ......ntee. hnm, two white men, wore taken '�'� overcume uy hent and J)Jxcet.
This II to certify that all ont to the camp of the ehllingang
SIOI 11'011 sevemt runs tlnrinj!' his
drugglstll are authorized to reo yesterday IIfternoon, nftor hnving IIbs�lIee. rt i� I'Ulllnrcd thllt RcgiH'fund your money if Poley'. been kept in .fllil several dnvs over tel' 18 110\1' reauy to tackle S�ates.Honey and Tar falls to cure J bor
your cough or cold. Contalnl the. time IIlluwed ill ·,'hieh to pay 0,
no oplatea, The cenuine III In • their fiuC8. It WIIS 1I0t the choice ·M)'. O. r.. Willinllls iij \'isi\illlgy.lIow p.ckag.. _ Mamma. of the allthllritics to take them to his parents.
Sold by W, H. ELI.IS 00 the gllDgj ill foot, wbite men are
. not del!il'able lIS boalllel'l! out lIttbe
Excursfo1isCe�t�al of Georgia 1t'0rkM, but their fricnds l�iled to
To Ath'el'lfl, Ga., and l'etUI'II ao- eoms to th(lil' rescue, uud there
!"lunt Summel' !:lchool, UlliV�I'I:Iity WIIS Ilothillg left to be dl!ne but 'toofgeorgia, to ue beld JUlie 26- seDd the men w the works.
�bly 17, 1000. Bames goes up for twelve
,'To l{noxvillc, 1'01111., lIutl I'eturn months 1'0" entering the Soutbside
accountSummel'Schooi of thcSouth GI'oeery 8 little over a year ago,to be heid JUlie 22-July 30, 1900. nnd Gl1IIUlln goes up 1'01' entering a
,To'l'usealoosa, AlII., and retnm store lIt BrOOkiet 80vOl'nl Illonths
IIcr:OUllt Summe" School to be held AgO.
JI1J�e 8-:-July 5, 1009.
'
'1'he camps arc now locn,ted alor lnl·thel· information ill I'e· nobel't� Mill abont thrco m'l
t
l,(orcl to tOlll1 mtes, dntcs of sale .th' th '.
I es
hmit, etc., apply to nearest tickot �OI 01 e City on the Ogecchee
ngelll·. load, aud the gaug is nt work on
the SOlid bed stl'eteh 011 the other
10-1''''''lIOiIImV'AIIIfI''&''' siile of the creek. A sUlalldctlleh .' � :n..•....·-uaa mout of the gang is at work neil",� , ...."...p-.. Uegist;cr.
J�����==���=========
--�
-----�.---
Close ,Friday.
]�ridIIY of th is week will btl II,
hUHY lilly with the sohoo Is ill
Blliloch eouuty, The f�lIo\\'in8'
IS a Itst of those Hchooulud to close
011 thn.t dny:
B"ooklut ACIIllclIJ.Yj Pror, Hem.
don, prluclpnl, 1:1(),�ing oxel'Cises.
Hon, ThollJas M. Jiorwood will be
tho "''Atal' of (,110 tilly.
Barvlllej M is.� Ruth Proctor,
III'incipw; reCi!lItlon8, ete, \Prof.,r. E. Braullcll will deliver tho
address. HI6H PRI·GfS fOR :PROD,U«
DEALER IN
I11'8l1llen rllstitute; Jlfi!¥l' &lIie ,
MI'. G. n..1'rapllell accomplluied Zet,i:4!mwor, prIbclpal, Pmt.' J, .
by Bennie):'lIrrisb, of Metter visit. ,Walter Hendricks, 'Ifill deliver tb"
cd bis Sister, JlII'I!. D. ,U. ]logenl atldrl'llS. .' ,.
Batul·day. ' Hcctly BI'IInch; Miss ROIll>ie WII.
SOD, principal; will merge exer.
cises \I ith 1I1Irville Academy, .
Hii'd Academ),; Prof. WaM"n,
JlI·iIlCipal. Col. HintOn Booth wili
deliver 8tldrcs�.
':iaud Bill Acadomy; Prof. Ala.
"ion .Ulauwn, principal, TIev. (1
J. Mallette will dolivCl' IIddress.
'
Glenllwood School; Miss Hllnna
Test, prInCipal. lIon. R Sirumons
will speak.
Dc Loaeh Sclwol j Prof. 1'. V.
Nevils, prinCipal. Col. R. Lec
Moore I\' ill delivcr add 1'CS8.
Jimps School; Prof. J. 1I. St.
Oluir principal, OoLJ)'red 1'. .La
nirr will speak.
M. G. .Brannen SchOOl Hou!'p; I
Pro.msao!' B. W. Stl'lcklnlld
PI.'iuei'1Jlfr. Hem'" Akins spell' pal, Col. H. P. Cobb wil'l deli vel'J • SllIltlay address. ;;1 'll I II' 1/1with Mr. WID. Hollowa". 'J Tho' Allen School; l'l'of. ,J. :R'.:Miss AJioo DeaD visited friends Roach principal, will close tlill��lIt.Pulllllki FI'iday evening. 'day. 'Prof. J. E. BranDen wlll be
Mr. A. A. Dauglltl'yof PIII'ish, !tbe omtor of tlie'UaY.
spent oue �ay with his brothel', C, 'rhe Statesbore Institnte \\'ili
O. Daughtry, Il18t "oorr, plose. F�iday' with' gl'ad;i�tillg
,
.., exercIses. .. ,Mr. B. U. �Uill' visited Metter So, it will be 80en that tbe weekSundayeven,ing. is full of Promises'of food fOI' liotJi
thiJ body Blld miud.
Mr. Leo Nevil of Metter, is visit.
iJ!g bis pllreut�, Mr. aud J\frs. P.
L. Nevill.
?th. A. H Andcl'SOn was ill
town Satnrduy (l\'eniug.
.
Mr. Hdl'aee R-iggs of PIli:IHld, WIIS
III town Saturd,IY.
We will pay $1
per bushejfor shelk,.,,_,
ed corn, in' trade,���:.
) ".
and highest mar-
ket price for wool,
hideslwax� strained
honey, eggs, chick­
ens and all pro­
duce, See us 'befpre
selling.
I ,
?tfl.·.·J. G. WiiJiams, aeeol�'Plinied
by IllS danghter, I.ottie lind Miss
NOllll Kennedy, visited 'StlltcSbol'O
Saturday mOI·uing.
]lfr. C. G. Hoger'S of DOI'CI', spcut
Snlt£]lIy II igh til' i th his hrothcl', ]1[1'.D. M. R{lgers.
lIeI'. ,T. n. Dixon Hlled i,is I'egn.lal' IIppoilitment at Pulw;ki
Suuday.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROOERIES.
Country Produce, SI,lCh as Hides, Poultry
�ggS etc., bought and sold, Located direct);
",1 fl'Ollt �f. the Union Station. I will appreci'ate the VISIt.S (If my friends from BIlJioch flnd
other Counties, Respectfully.
Dempse Barnes, f
• I (j
SAVANNAH, GA.
Statesbo�o Mercantile ",Co.
. '.
..
t.n I
Notice 'to the Public,
411 Berrein St .
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oilsl
Lime,
Etc.
Notice Of LJissolution.·1
Spooial ageuts for
Harrison's "Town and
Countrv" Paints,
Conespondence Solicited.
L. O. ,A�ins, 1'. n. B. C.
,r
Thllrsday, May
7:30 to L
27, Pllla�kl.Bulloch Will Have
I han !"""do tried .,.j lotted ""'" !or Rh....
blatillDl Nota remedr that. will '''ral.htentb.
4�=��t�O�:!l.ronIC��p�����'r::'lut. I (SO now III rei, k�lbe patu ud IIUII 01
A c.uw. lh�d&:=led'm"a �t.t lD 'hi a.tot'rIllS is to ccrt.lfy that ull dl'lIggH:lts !!t�:.t8b�unR<1e�r:"'ttodRe=ll-' �1�nre uuthorlzect) to rctufur your mOIlCY • "rl�. dependable prelCl1pttOD" I;;;I C" I 'H I 'I' C· Iha'I."I.,""'I, l. I .ucce..ruu, .....�.r 0 ey S onuyallt ar 811s til flllitl m.n�ealO.ofRheum.u.m:bu'DOW•••_.I'UIyour eOllgh or cold. fL stnps til,' COIIS'II, =h�=3:JI�,:.ra':le�=:'::rbhUR'S your lungs Illlt� prl!\'OIlI,S pllcn- ::r-�o��:r!�:'Wf:etJ::�t-::I:�m=l::
mOnla Rlld COIISlln ptlOIi. OOlltnl!!" 110 freelY'ldOM �r when added to DU", waCel. I'opiates. rl'lIe genuine j"ill n .)tllt)wlt,:l�b:...W?��h.��'te���I�e��-:, CASTOR IA � W' kpncknge. Suld b,· \V 11 Ellis Co. Rheum.tlm IlcC.I foreYer. 'l'IU8 II IlOW �o 0" ea---"-- - . =1�l\.���l'l::�l3!:�I=!:!!,.; I lor Infante and Children: II; '. .
tb:�'�";:il:1 ::::I<�lt!I�Od Oxful'tis 0" I Dr. Shoop's rII, Kind You lin Alwa,s B�up; K' • d ',I .''l'el'l'yKOIIII"cly., • R d Bears the � l neVs1'he popllh�I' Oxfords arc at 'I'he Rneumallc . erne, Y 8I.".tl:or6 of ',' ." '.' I . > J,.,...
Shoe Store. t'old by W. B. EJ,f,lS Co.
'. ,
Soil Survey.
We sec b'y The Savanuah Morn.
inl: Noli'S that the Chamber of
Commcl'ee of that city has been
notified by the Snpcrilltendcnt of
Sui I Sn I'veys at W. sh i ngtOIl thllt
Chathalll COlllity will have to wait
lor hcl' soil snn'ey nutil the olle ill
I:lIlIoch is complete. It luIS heeu
given Ollt that this work wili start
hOl'e about the til'st of November,
lL� the force connected with ,this The linu of I.anim· & Waters,
Ii",) of work lire engaged 1'01' the composed of J. (l, J,auicr and
sU"""el' jll coolel' climates. 'fhe Miles L. Waters is this da'y di�.
ticp:u"tmellt has unnounccr:1 that soh'ed by mutual eOllsent. 'l'he
�uch County has tirst call in the debts of sait! firm is to be paid by
�iJst l'ollgrcssiiiiiii'fDistrict.. ThiS the said J. C. fA1Bier, ILnd all notes
wiil melln III1ICh w our faI'DlCl'S, aud accounts dn� sll,idifil'm is to be
tht,y will be ablo to tell 'cxllctiy colleotedlby the sllid ,T. O. J,t1llicr.
What class of soil their land COil. 'rhis Mill' 10th, 1900.
laiup, l'his. WOI'Ie' wiil be thc J. C. LaniCl',
I'c;.nlt
.
.
.
. ..
M iles f,. Watem.
. of the pClsisteDt IITork of .
::ongressman H:lwal'tls, who bias C P ::'��":lIb·Dr. Wh��I�en PUsbing Mli� matter for some ��u:U1R=tpru'f:�1I,r �tl��Jo.' .. . :�,.����!" . _' �_>:ro;
A PRill prescriptIOn � printed uJlon
eacll 26c hox (If Dr Shoop,s I'lIIk PUIIJ
'I'ubJets. Ask your Dootor or Druggist
If tillS for III II 19. is not complete. 1'11111
menn:; GOllgcstlOn, blood pressllr.
Head pllins, \Vomunly ,luin!:!. pllin an'y.
whure get insi,ant rellcf fr'om 8 Pink
Poi" '['ubJet., W H ];I lis.
,�J.mJ!DJa�Vj{,I'!onrt the rcprh of medlc:ihe. No medl�ne ·can do more.
.
fold by W, .tI. ELLIS CII.
CUrell Backache
..
Corrects
Irre,ularidea
no not rlllk havln,
Bright'. DI•••••
Diabetea
----:�tutA.'8 Willi immcnllCly pl(l8llC(l with
\
- --
ed Geor�ia's Governor· lIfl' BrOWD'" tnlk, and almost
E
.............···:-1 Wbite MaD Nam Elect also a Preacber. ov�,'y member of it shook halldsr __I andPenonal. t To succeed. Negro. 1MB "tl . him eordiully, COllgl'lltuiU,
t-
\
.,.._, Oovl'rllor,clL'Ct Josep I , I'OWII III I ,,
.._..,..,•••-� Washington, D, G" Mill' 15,- makl'!l 118 good a preacher es he illg him, " th'Btt "Wbioo l"to8e" Lime &t 90 1'bo IIppointmellt of T. �. ,DU� does a politician, uccerdmg to 1111 So fill' BS i� kno��nh t�I�: ;ovcr�,
,
'
ham to be pOlltDlBSwr at unou Interesting story brought to Atlall' first tnstance
In w to
,
ceDIII pel' b&rrel (l'Om ,sucoecd li'crdlnBlIll rtf. Mall II is the eoneemlu his 1'l'(lCnt visit to nor-elect, durlMg bi� c"t�nslvctonrA. J. Frankhn 'lirst 11081t1ve act of 1'l'CIIldent Taft
ta n
t
.11
'of thc state, hilS boon cali�'tl upon ., ',I,
I
.
.
.
rt ted Lee COlllI y. ,.., I IMall' )llea� Iler.OUI wOlllen laV,": to ,sublltantlate his 0 ,repea Whilo biB friends have known to fill a pu � t., " '
btfll ..tond to h�alth bl Fole,,', I'lIrp08e to dl'aw the color llnes In bl 'I l1li a consistent aud Possibly hnd hiS tulell,t In
thl�
J[I�.' Reln�rai��l�t :�::��:�s �::III the Bouth 111110 fal' l1li federal pat· e8�nI:t w:��bcr of tbe ebimib, dir�ctlon beeu k�owlI be�ore, h�II'WMfa :.�::... the blood. lmpurl- ronage Is concerned. DUllbam Is few if allY of them have suspeeted would havc been In more �que��� tile norvco, .ou.lllg nerv- "white man, Bud a blKhly respect his 'talent � a pulpit orator. demand in the churches ��Ieh 'Ie
a.. esIIau.tloll and ot·her ailme::; l'tl cltir.cu of Mcintosh county. Dllt It is a fact, neverthelC!lH, as has had oceesion to, YllIlt whl
c-- """alln:.,o�w�IJI!':': 00. &rann, 'be iDcumbeat, wbom he told by ,Jndge H. 1I. Long, of tbe traveling about Gcol'g13,-Atlallillwell. l'l�"t to tI . all will displace, is a negro. olty court of Leesburg, who Ilgured (Jons�itutlon,QIltlllll Quality Odol1l1 fit as The Domination of Dunbam was ill "bo Illold"nt, that the future ------At. rda b tb II '\l OAT4Ron' UASfliOT H. CORftD\.)x'''''' tibould
ed
scnt to the senate yl'llte , Y "governor IlIIed the pulpit at thePerry Kenn y. plellillellt, but owing to tbe pre811 1,_,burg Bap"'Ht church on the with loealapplleatloll. aR th., cannott m i .. V'-,� VI reach tlh� scat of "'hi' dltlcft8o. CatarrhBoa_ncol broDohltls ond other of other busine!l8, It WaH 110 0 .c' OCCIl8lon of bis visit there, without I. a blood or cOIl,tltutlullol disease'bnat ,,,,ubie. arc qlllokll cured by ally received. '1'he senate Will, notice aud did It so well, Judge .nd III order to curu It YOIl mll.t takeFole,'" B�nel and 'far as It soothes however, take ollicilll cogniza,ncc �f I�llg : s thut the COllgregatlon Internal remediee. Hall'. Oatarr,1tand ....... I be Innamed tl;roat and I t II 0 "'" I t Ib tlnate the nomination Monday,III.11 I '11'1" expressed Its dell'"ht lit the co,",'clu. Ollro I, taken Intorrllllly, IIn( no" (1-broodtlJat tU,bco ane! the 1II0st 0 S , =L'U U d ( r' I I t n havlIlg be reCened to the p,ostofl,ce co,n 81'011 of tile s"rvI'ce by prcSI!iug for. rcotly on the bloud.II nlllUUUS S I '"oudI�C1lsol'JKlars, n•• upo ,
t I tulUty
V
f.ces, H.II'. Oatarrh Uure is 1I0t 8,ltp. genuine �'oley's HOlley and 1.r. nllttce, with pmc 'Ica cel'
d wlIrd almost every
of' them, to q,,"ok mcdiclne, It wa. "resorlbod byW 0 EIU.OIlo thet DUllb111ll will be confirme. shak� bis hadd., 0110 of tho b"st l)hysiOlllnsill tlIISOOUIl'
Dad littillg shol'S alTect evcry A singultll'lcatul'e of the I,natter As it happenild, Govel'nor·elect try for yoar. and is. reglllllr "rescrt,,·
nerve. Perry Kcnncdy. is the fllct that the populatlOu of UI'OWIl rcachetl Leesburg llite Sat' !.iOIl. It i, compltsod of tho best tOil 10'
ds II dl fl· I It L Known, combinec with the best bloodA l'lmall (,mount of Oxfor sc
-
Durien is decide yo. co or, ul'day eveDing, lIud .Judge ong I- . tIt puriUcrst ncLlIlg diroctly on t I,eInlt at Imlf price. hus beon cstimllwd that, � cas was IImong those wbo met him and IIIUCOII. surflloes. 'l'ho Pl'rfoot oombl'
Pony Kennc.ly. three ont of evel'y five CItizens �f looked lifter his enwl'OOinDlelltLlul" IlIItion of tbo two Illgrodients i. wha:
tl tile city 1\1'0 IICgI'OCS, lind some estl' I'ng his stu".
,
I,roduce. such woud.rful r•• ults illr'DeWi\,t,\J ,.JllitiIC JlJarly Jdsers, It.' t' oJ S 1ft t'· n Ill£.
fnmollB IItt.le liver pills, .mllil. ge�ltle IIlUtes ploco the bhlck propOl' Ion III tho COII1'8e of convcrsutlOll curillgOntnrrh. Olll or es IUIO I
aitd IIlI·e. 80ld by Yo' II Ellis 00, lliiIIJ lit even n hll'ger Ilgllre. Dllden is with Jndge Long, Mr. Brown sug· free, Prop." 'I'oledo,' I tllc sent of '.lc111·-"h county, which 1 1'1 't F, O. Oheney &; 00.,If )'01. c,,�ect to get: the orlglUa u·l "" gested that he woul( I ,e 0
Oarbohze4 W,ooh Bazel Salve. ,YOII hus been represellted iu the legis· atoontl church the mOl'lling, follow· O'SOld by Drllgg,"I8, prine 75c, ,mUlt bo I�re It i8 DeWItt's Oarb�hzehd hlturc fOl' many YCllrs, lit intervals, iug alld it was tlecided that they 'fake Uall's �'.,"Ily I>illo. for oonst II B I Salve DeWitt's I. l e 'f h' city , IWltho lase '" ious. It iSI by a negro, acd I t ere IS IIny • should go to the Baptist churc \, patlan.orl�ina'-othebra ares lamnl�a�rUi8e8 and 011 the map where tho De�roes No mOl'C was thought of the --------good for onto, IIrn • . ,. . t ffi NO'l'lOE OF' SU.'E., I II good for p,les, Refus•. have 1'1 right to chllm the pos 0 ce matter until church time arrived,I. eopeo a y Ell' 0 .8ubltltot". Sold by W H IS o. Daden Is the place. when the judge lind the future
: 'Prof.." Waloor Hendricks mlldc PI't'Sident Taft has, however, governor Bot out together for the
1\ speech ovel' at Pi nil GI'O\'O Acad· ollsted a ncgro, which is tll�en Baptist church.
omy, Frida)" and wus given prOl�' here as evidence of IllS detel'Ullnll' The COllgrega�ion hlld alread)'
ises of much support' for the Agrl' tioll to live squllrely up to the gllthered nll(l lIS they ellwred, the
cnltuml School frolll Scrofen promise he ml\de' in his Atlanta service �us about to begill.
Collnty lIellt 001'111. speech. The DlIri�n postoffice hus Seeing the governor· elect with
M '1' U 9bx wellt up to San· becll
the subjcot 01 controv,cl'SY for Judge I,ong, the pustor, Uev, I\!J'.
d r"II" S·· dl',y to have an BOIIII) time. Uepr(''8cntatlYe BlI· Ive" left the pnlpit anll weut downel'!lVl e nil , , d' t" t tl rec .n Ht·' 'r rmed for II sore 011 wards, of the First IS lie, 1 the cblueb aisle to IIIcet theDl. eopera 1011 pCI' 0 ,. '" ft" I'3tion d dH ,t d Mondll" dllVs aftel; 1111'. '�II S \uallgll , "rusped 1\lr. Bl'owlI's hlln linhis nose e rc urue,
I 't I to III'ge
..."
called at tbe w \I e louse ,warmly welcomed him.moml�g. the displacement of the Dancn Nothing would do but Mr.Mr. W. H. Dliteh left for Atlan�, postDlustor by 1\ white mlln. The Brown mnst go to the pulpit lind
SUlld11), 1Il0rnlng, where ,he Will p\'Cflldcnt gllve him no positi\'e �' occupy II seat beside tbe minister.
purehllBC a new automobile, He SlIruucc at the time, but ,1\11" �d' Judge Long wus som�what IIfraid
will drive it IJII'OlIgh the couutr)' wards sooted after the lll�rvlCw this wOllld embarmss Mr. Drown,
bome. thllt he felt rell80llllbly ecrOOlll that, blld \\'us inclined to suggest this
DeWitt's Kidlley and Bladder P·II. II white mall would be named
for
fact to the minister,'but finally
,qnlllkl, r.heve backache, weak back, the Dal'ien otllee. decided to hold his peaec lind
"'\11,1:111 tbe .gro,n, rheulllatis)�, U�Ih' You ollght to have Kodol handy all IIwllit dev,elopments.
•
I "OTIC"; ·O.HTOR8 AND CR.�T9��,·
,_' o· broken, per pairiU d18o'Ii<l�, .\.0. lns,.t on Ita:",g tbe time. Everyone at sOllletillle-and The s�l'\'ice began. There 'wa " --_. ,]leWI t'. Kldtfer"'" m.ddor [Ills. dl t ' "r ,*�Ui\:,@:'�'ir.;reli1glVen to all credl-, .,' .. I" "00 can't tull when,-has poor, ge" - the slnglllg, the opeDlng p��e ..1- -tor. of tbe estate of Moses J. McEI. 0Send JOllr nalll6 to E 0 IJir,,�t "' ,8, , I hut d
OhicIIO, [or fre�, trial box. ilold Jj 'E. Ion, due
to lIIany dllrerent t ling., thc collection, .'Y1the·usual pre· veeu, late of said county, deoe..e '�omuolil4 � eating exc... ively. or eatlOg , . '.\'1'" - � f tl oidtilllfl Baptist render In an aocount of their ".e�\ sEllie Co. '. ,
wrong krna �od. '1'hese little �1Il� les 0 Ie to me within the tllllO preocf'\ �
Col•. Emil H�user, of Wadley, attacks of Indige.tioii'iire'"1l\ult(1lrlng SerViCe, ".D!l when tbese were COli' law, p�operlYdmade uu,� d��a��d ":�eI dl I 1\1 I ose and son. lOdebte to Sll ,"pent thc da)' in toWII SUllday. on other ailments, sucb a. neut.. n - eluded tcV. r. vey ar hereby reque.ted to ma�e lIume�,.a�e.
gestlOn, ohromo dysl"'pSla, and. even slIill in subsOOnce: paYlllent to the unders'gned. Ilt,.
�r. P.O. �I.��ardson hus opened more serlo"s perllla�lpnt'lIne.s. ,�od�1 "1\Iy friendS, we have with us 15LIt day of May, 1�;n McElveen,
liD bls neaJ"j>Cer stal1d at the
same isgu.ranteed to gIVe r�ltef. Iry It today th� SOli of a distinguished Exeoutor, Moses J. McElveen.�l I today. Sold by W 11 Eilts 00. dold p BCl'. Gcorgian who wus an eal'nest lin'001: J. III.'rti�rphY and lIlr.-·B. Dry Spell Broken. devoted member or the Baptist Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y.
B. Mooney caDle o\'er from the 48th Uefreshiug showing showers cov· church-the late Governor and To Atlant.a, Ga., account Amer·d\�triet y��I'�11Y. C1'ed most of the county lust night, Senator Joseph E. Brown. I am iellu association of opticiaus, to be
The mect\ug' of the COllnty COlli' bl'ingiug to au cud the dry spell glml:to say thnt his son has fo.llolt. , J 21 94 11109. , , , , " H" f 'th. hrl(l 11110 -_,. ,uiis�louers will'be Ileld. hero today, that hilS pl'cvllIled III tb,s secllon ed III IllS foot�teps. e IS II al return,\·Vb,'le 1'111 alld COLIBI'stCllt membm' of our To Asbevillc N. C., and1'01' the past week 01' two.
there is no damage to crops callsed church, aUll bc hilS I'cccntly been account NlItioulil Assoeilltion '1'. p,
by the drought, Idtb the exceptioll elected go\'crl.lol' of OUl' sOOloe, I A. of America, to be held May 31,
of OlltS, yet the gUl'del.ls,lmd begnu hllve thought it propel'l therefore, 1909, to June 5, 1909.
to suffer pretty badly. to dispens� wIth my usual serlDon To ABheville, N. C., and return,
There WlIS hail in sOllie scctions, this Dloruing lind to in\'ite �im to aCCOllnt International Convention
but so fllf 118 could l,>e learned lust address YOIi. 1 iutroduce til you
1\'<1'. Joseph M. Browu." Burne:\ and Philuthca,
to be held
night the hllil did not cause IIny •
JudgcJJonghad been getting mOl'e June 11l-23, 11lO9,��
daud mOl'e uneasy as tbe minister To Gumberlllnd Islaud, Ga., an
WON'T SI.IOOT • GOOD FRIK,tD, spoke. He felt II SOl'tnf tl'llnsfel'red retUl'n, uccountGeorgia EduClltion
"If I 'ever need a cough ,medicine embul'l'l��sment, US it "cl'e, aud al Association, to be held June 23-ag.in 1 11',11 know what to get," de- US if he were in part respou>ihle
clares Mrs A I, Kelley of Beals, Me.,
� tho situation. He really 25, 1900. Excursioa
fllres lIpply
"for, alter usmg ten bottles of Dr. or , f
'
from ""oncies ill Oeorgill.
K,ng's New BI."overy, Br.d .eelllg its tbought he ought .to ,uter ere III ....
excellent reoults in my own family Mr. Bro"'n's OOh"lI. He Wll8l1bout
and otbe .... , I am COllvinced it i. the 011 the point of doing so, though Convict KilledDeath of Mr. A. Hrannen. beat medicine made for cough•. co�do he had not decided just prceitiely
On Uunday morDl'ng after an ill·
and lunlltronbl•." E,'eryo�e �h6 t,rleo I II' to go about it when- . Trying to Escape," ,t feel. Just that wa,. Rehef IS f.lt ." 10 , ,
I:.DCHII' of three or four
weeks the
once and It, quiok cure .urpri••• you. lie was both astolll�hed llnd�· Fitzgerald, Ga., IIlay H-InCor,
spit'it. of Mr, Alexander Brannen For BronchitiS, A.tbml, Hp.morrhag•• IicvL't1 to see t�e !!OVC,rnor.e�eet n�e lIIatiou ha� jllSt been received that
. took its flight at his home where Oroup, :LaGrldpe, Sore Throat, pal" deliberately Irolll hl� chair, aII- a Beu HiU county convict was shot, ,
I h I slti8upreme roc and I 't d dsb h":" lived for more tban a half no o.t or unK'
.
Vllllee wlmly to the 'pu PI, an aad kill�d by one of the guare ... ,I 00 Trial bottle fre., Guarant.ed heentury.· :rhe dcoelllled '11'118 in biB �; W. U. Xlii. 00: without any emtJarrus!III��'t w at· Iallt night. The convict was a
88d yetii' at ·the time of his death ·.th '" D
.
Is 'vcr, aekno\\'l�ge the IDtroduc' nl'gro.trllSty who WaH CODking for
aod·bad nevcr called a physician NeSml
anle
tion. the camp at-Lnlaville, four mllell
un;;1 hb! rerent IIIneas. He was.a 'Carry a full line oC Faucy ?ro. Mr. ,DI'OWD then proceeded to from Fjtzgerald. There are seven
,Iatla.·of '�pey, "£lch 800n car coriell, Fresb Meats, ,eoo. \\ h�u givtl the LeeBburg Baptist CODrre· life oormers and tWODty prisoners
rled kim oui after 1111 attack. you &re In Glaxton give \IS a call. glltio'n a forty milluOO8' religious with Bhorwr terms In the eamp.
, Tbe'fuileral and interment were We ellrry only tbe best stock and talk that was boLh appropriate Iu attempting to escape, a trusty
¥lei at Bethlehem' chureh yeJIt,er· guarantee satistactiou iu every llUd Interl'llting. He dillCussed lICized Ouard Patrick and tried to
dal mOrlIDa·. One of the largel!t purohll8e. ,missions a subject to which be choke kim. Patrick fired. In self·
ororia,,,ereeo ,at '" :fqnll.ral ·at '. .'
.
N8'3mith & Danlel�,. has giv�n co�siderabili a�lf.utLon def�JllI�, .' ��e coro,ner's. ju.�y: ro'ttIIII"i)hl&ltJb" '�as"'p�t':�" loa!:: .,' . Olaxton, Ga. and stndY;:(IUO� from .the �i,b,le, tur�/e<}, ,a ..��rdict of justifiable��.'.,�,·:.·�e,.·ifeCea\led",;,' j ;,,110 \\�S . M or AuguMta growing, at" times, 'emphatie alid, hO'9lcide,' ',' ... ' 0 ,',:r:'l C' �l!' " h ,. ;I. "'i'y 11 .' Buy, ei.thel1 , B<)On. I d' hli8k\J.1Il I!!!�,t'. ig,,��.. �lA7'P-, '! p -, eloquent, and con� u .I,ng. �_e' '",_,- .".,". •who kn"w blm... ' •. BrieK'at ts.OO pe�·. thousaud from serVlcc wi,bh a prayer,.. '.' Th�,n.e,,: ,an�le, strap �ump fits
It w!I" Intended t.h.�t Elder Tem'
' A.:J. Fl'llllklill.
Jlldge :Long's tmnsferred embar, ike a glove, Perry Kenney.PleiBh�u'tct pt�h' the funeml ser rnssment had ehallged to genuine
h Come and inspect the Oxfords
mon, b"t, o,lYi,ng to illness, e w�' delight.
Dot pril8ent, arut .tbe funeral Will on tho bargain
countel'. They lire
,Tbe congregation, Judge Longcheap. Perry Kennedy.be. �reaohod, lat;8r,
Georgia, Bulloch Oount,.
Bf virtue of an order of Ule court of
Ordlllary grllntod aL ohambers May
15th. 1009, will be sold at publte outory
at the 11110 residence uf Mosos J. Mo­
Elveen dec.a.ed, on the 27t.h day of
�l.y, JlioU, witl!ln the legal hours of
sale �he folluwlIIg Ilersonsl pr,?perty
of t:he estate of Moscs J. McElveen,
deccRllcd, to-Wit: �7 head stock c8ttl�t
26 hmul ot gOllts, 0118 lot of stook hogs,
one buggy and harness, a one half 111-
t�rest in a uultlvator, one lot corn aod
fotlder, bacolI, Inrd, c"n�. jllrs and
Jugs ollesugar 10111 and loull.r. plantll­
tion 'toolS. one wire stretolu:!r, hOllse­
holtl, kitohell, dining roo01 tn,rulture,
beds, bedding, budste.sds, suwtng ma­
ohine, ohairs, t�blf'8, benched nod Ollt!
shot gun, oDe Illatol.
S.le to conLI,,"" Irom day to day
u�:�r�� �r8���1 all amounts under flve
dollars oash, all arROliats over �ve dol
Iffrs l1ote8 with approvetJ security With
interest from datu and due Noy. ]st,
1009. This May 6th, 19011.
.Jubn McElveen.
Executor Will Aloses J. MoElveen.
A' largo cvowd is' expected tu
atrend the hikh school coutest 01
thc' 'FIrst ·congressional 'district,
whic,h, will bc '[lulled ofl' bere Slit,
UNa)"•. "
, "bopkJln'ReuUlatism, and atrial
tre8�w8Dt Qf ,Qr. Stoop's RheumatIC
Rem.�.y.-liq."id o� T�blet.-Is boing
.ent free to .�frer"rs by Dr, Shoop, of
Raehlne Wis. ¥oiJ tnot are woll, get
!tbiB book for some discouragerl, dis­
b.artened sulferer I Do a simple aot
of bUllla�ltJ I POlllt out tillS way to
qUlOk .. i·d oertaln, relief I ,S.rprise
lome sufferer, oy �lr8t gebtlllg from
me the booklet and tbe te.t. Be '11'111
Ippreciate your lid. W 11 Ellis.
THE ----STATESBORO
Shoe
,
.Ii, Special, .
is conducted on this basis, which is in truth,
seOURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con.
sidered before profits.
We feel justified in asking for your
in rescuing her futher from the
debris 01 a storm, which rcoently
pllSHe(l ovcr thllt section, may
result ill hel' scouring II Oarnegie
medal. GoYel'llor Smith has I'C,
CCI vell II letter fl'om nowden IlSk.
NEWS.·
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rHUR8DAY. MAY 20, 1909
The heroism of IIttlc Ada Price, Hon. J. Pope Brown, of Haw,
a 15 �CIII' old girl of Bowden, Ga., 'kinsville, '11'118 sworn in as state
treaHurer MondllY ,aftel'noon, suc, W. H. Williams, rArrlor on
ceediug the illte Robort E11101'y Statesboro R F. D. route No.7,
Park.. The oath of omee wus ad· WIIS called to IICCOUllt by Deputy
miniiltered by Governor Smith in MIII'Shul �Iaull ),esterday momlng
the c�ief execntiye's priVlloo omce. lIud wllrned 1I0t to attemp' todrit'e
The boud of *200,000 I'equirell by II certniu crippled horse on his
the stuoo sliatllt:es WllS siglloo route that (lay, Willillms had
l\[ondIlY. The surety wus furnish. harnossed thellllilllaiund wll8roody
ed by the slIome com puny us that to stolll't ont with the mail IIl1d tbe
which furniShed bond for tho fOl'm· officor, scoillg tlmt the horse wus
er tl'l'lI8l1rer. physically IIl1able to mllke the trip,
The bondsmell' of the laoo 1'rellll' warDed him that he lIa(1 betoornot
urer Park worc l't'leased, 118 tile atoompt the 1'0un,<1 with tho ani,
accountants appointed to examille malj that If he did so he would be
the condltlon of the depal'tment pinched. The hOl'!le wa� taken
reporOOd tbat all of tbe affairs back to the stublo anil another ani·
WCI'C ill the best shape. All of the mal-a little bettel' than the first .... .1
detuits of the department had been Olle-WII8 dl'iven Ollt.
so arranged that Treasul'6r Bl'Own This is not the first time that ========';:",====
was enabled to take immedlaoo '\yilliams has been uccosOOd on this
• ...charge. account. l\1ayor Strange oluered II
The former otllcials of the depart, his al'rest ollce befor') on a similar
ment lImlol' '1'rcMul'er Park werc charge.
reappolnood by Treasurer BI'OWII l\Iany complainlB IlI'e coming In
and will eontinne In ol1lce. They f!'Om patrons 01 this rouoo, w,ho
are: elalm the service WllS very "hllm"
Assistant, nen F. Pen·y. lind they petitioning for the
(1I111hier, H. Y. WalkOl·. removal of Williains.
Bookkecper, J. A. Anderson. Mr. W. n. Hart, a prominent
farmer who livell on routa No.7,
was in tAlII'll yesterday alld staOOd
the poople hadl borne WiIliam6'
Will. Parr-Eugland's oldest man- conduct about us long aH theymarried tlte I,blrd tlllle at 120, worked coul41. stund it. Postmasoor Uigdonin tlte Oelds till 132 arld lived 20 year., sa)'s "'at he will report the matool'longer. People should be youthful at to the poatoffiec department aDd inso, James Wrlllht, at Spurlook, K,.,- 1111 probllbillty there will be some..I,,;ws Itow to remain young. "1 feel tbing doing ill his Cll8e.
Just like a 16-year-old boS.n Ite writes,
.
"after taking .Ix bottle. of Electrlo
BItters,
•
For tltirtr yoan Kidney DeW,tt's Kidae, and B1add.r P·U.
trouble made lifo a burden, but the qulckl, relieve blekaollo, weak baok,
ftrst bottle of thl. wonderful lIIetlielne
AJl:mellS oxfords in patent, tans and gun
I
LITTLE GEORGIA
GIRL A HEROINE
lEW TREA5UREt
HIS IBEEI SWORN IN,A Bank's First Dut�metal, regular il3.liO and ,,i.50 values at Governor Smith Asked to Hon. Pope-Brown Takes
Seek a Carnegie Medal Oath of Office and Re.$2.9.5 is to its depositors. The business of this bank for Ada Price. Appoints Force.
._--
banking business,
always, courteous
satisfactory service.
assuring
treatment
you
and
ill g "hat stOJlH 1I1'� necessary to
acqlliliut the CIIl'I1egio Hero Fund
directors with 1\ little girl'sAll ladies $2 50 and $3,00 oxfords in pat,
leather, tan aBd black, sizes bl'oken in some
lots at per pair
Sea Island Bank,
bravel'Y·
In the Stol'lIl, Which PMsed nellr
BoWllcll, the home of the little
girl's fllther, Mimic Price, WaH tAl,
tally destroyed, his wife Instantly
killed and 1\11'. Price "US blown
Statesboro,·:Ga.
$1.50 sev�ral yards aWIIY' lind bnrled
beneath the wreckage. During
the ton'entilll l'alU that follow£d,
Adll atte.npOOd to dig IIway the
MARKET STILL BOOMS
debris thut buril-d. her rather.
, Securing lin axe she chopped aWllY
the wood, her Rtrokl'S being gnided
Told Where Lost Pocketbook Now Selling at Eleven_ Cents by the intel'mittellt 1I118hell of light,ning..
and Still Cli�bing UDable to dlslO!lge a larlle I'ock
that piniolled his arm. lb. Priee
told his little dllUghool' to Cllt off
his arDl with a hatehet. Instead
o
I'
lm PROVED TO BE THE SHORT COTTON
A VERY fiNE PROPHET.
of doillg 80, she persis� and
filially, by lin almost supel'human
effort, moved the r�k. I,IV.O 152 Y &ARI.
Could be Found and
Gets Fired. Higher.
Tbe short cotton mal'ket still
That eleDlent of our folks wbo shows a steatly advance in pl'iee.
have becn elaiming that the age of The m�rket bas now reached above
besy had passed have had to eleven cciitS aDd those who have�::� a bllCk &eat lately. kept in �ue� with the situation
'rhe publio will l'Cmemter an say that It Will rellch twelve cents
IIlh'crtisement which appeared in or more.
tno Stlltesboro News some two The buyers say that it is IIOt due
�'ccks lIgo advertising II lost pocket, to the fllct that thN�, is a gen?I'B1
book by ]\fl'. E. C. Olive.... It Willi demand for coltAln at these. prices
SUI1<ld that "the' book contained but that speeulators ha\'e been
some papers and about forty five caught short on May contracts and
dolllll's in cash. Mr. Oliver was ·have to have the actual cottou to
iure that he lost the purse either deli�er. O.thers SIlY that the sup
at or betwecn his resilience and ply IS runnlllg far sbort of the tie·
mand lind they look for better
prices all dnring the sell8on.
-
Special
About 100 pair of mens and ladier,; low
shoes valued l�\)_ to �'2 ,50, si:4e8 in this lot
:::iMA8nK8 AJ.L RECORDS.
As all all'round laxatIve tunic and
healtb-bllilder no otlter pills call com·
p.re with Dr. King's New I.ile ,Pill.
'fhey tone ulld regulate stomach, liver
and kldneys,.purify the �Iood, .tre�g­
then the nerves; oure ()ollshpatlO,P.
Dyspep.la, Billious",ss, Jallndioe,
Headaohe, Ohills ando Malaria. 'fr,
thelll. 20c at W. 11. Eli,s 00.
WOODS CHILDREN
ON PAUPER LIST,
convinced me I had found the greateathis sl<>l'c.
,lust about the time that he had
given up 1111 hope of recovery of
,. .
his pursc, Lela Orcen bis colored Will GIve Town Wnte Up.
cook had a famolls dream, and re' 1\11', Davison, stuff correspondent. Application Was Made Tues.vcaled it to 1\lr. Oliver forthwith of tbe AugustA Hemld, is in tOWII
next morlling, in faet the negro for the pUI'pose of giving us a day at the Meetinl( of
,CrI'aut around tho pillce hlld had write up. He will show through Commissioners.II viSion, but the reveilltion Ol Lela the columns of I,is paper the many
strllck 1111', Oli\'cl' as beiug the good Utings cooneote(l with Stares· Application WIIS made Tuesdaymost likely of the two. Lcl� bad bmo, anLl the bad cnes of course at the meeting of the Doard ofhad it, re�'caled to her while she are to be kept back, The Hemld County COUlHlissioners to placereposed for the night that tbe lost ,is olle of Georgia's I?ading dailies the three infant chlldl'en of Joe
IlI'Se could be found in the store, and tho )VI'ite up whIch we 1I1'e to Woods on the county pauper list.II a cCitain table under so�e get will prove valuable to n�. It Mr, Jack FlOCh a neighbor wenteady made r.iuthing and that It will perhaps call tbe atteutlOll of before the BOllrd and made· the ap.nUlincd the pa�ers but no cnr· some one to the grcat advauOOges. plicatiou. His appel'll wasnay, Mr, Oliver wellt to the to be hud here. He also bopes to stl'Ongthened by a sootement fromlace designated by tlte dream lind pluce a lIumbel' of subscriptions to Col. Deal, who stured from hisnm enough tbere lay Ithe purse, ·bis p ..pcr in Sootesboro. own knowledge tbat tbe grandn the condition set out in the
parents 01 these children were notream, This \V1I8 a clle, 1\lr. H your Stomaoh, Heart or K,dneys IIble to care for them. Col. Dealliver WlIS uucertain l1li to whether are weak, try at least, a rew do.es
only of Dr. Shoop'. Restorative. In ml\d9 a feelin� plea for the littlee had lIrclll pl'opbet 01' a common flve or ten days: only, the res,ult will orphans, whose father was in jllilhier in his home and he set out to Burprise you, A few cents wlli ooyer charged with a crime that involvederret Ollt the mattor, be WII8 1I0t the co.t. And bere Is why help OOllles his life and Willi in fact resting
ng ill locating a rather lavisb so qUIckly. Dr. Shoop doe.n't drul under a sentence of impl'isonmenturohl��e Illllde for Cll8h by Lela at the Stomach, nor Btlmulate tbe He�rt h th
Or Kld,eys. Dr. Sboop'. R..torall\'e for life. It WII8 set out t lit ehe Simmons Co. So armed with II' • t te h'lgoes direotly to the weak and fa 109 mother of these un.or una e I .his information he went to her nerves. Eacb orglln bu ,to own eon- dren had battled hravely for theoniC and told her he had the in- trolling nerve. When th.se nHves support of the little ones untilormation that she had stolen his lail, the dep.ndlng ,organs must of death had overtakell her, she hav,'necessity falter. Tb,s plain, let VItalney, and demanded tbat portion
.ruth. olearl, teils wbJ Dr Sboop'. inl: bllrned to death some two orhioh L�d not been expended. Restorativo I. so UDIYO"ll1y .ucc... • �hrec,Dloqths ago. It WaH also setIa !nmble[l to' tbe racket· and ful. Ita sueoe.s il leldlng.'drulIl.�� out that the parent.'! of Joe Woods.e a full conf_ion and relltored everywhera to ghe It uDher.al P;'I� in tbeir dellperate fight for the de,Iho Owner all tbe Cll8h excePl erenoe. A test wlil aurel, teil. a fense of theil' son hacl practically
ul by W. H, lilllis If'sevcn or eigbt dollal'!l.. Sbe stripped themsc Veil 0 everyII discharged from the home and Notice, velltige of anything that could be'Ii ber�aftor do her cooking and the Pu. sold and tllrned into Cll8h a?d ,8�i11Pbesying elsewhere. It is not Ak�l PG�rtiell ind�':k� Oinnery the tillht for his life aud libertll'llin whcther an arrest will fol' 1118 I wn ry,
or not. Co. or S. E. Johnson are hereby goes
on.
notified that unless the same is The Board �oted six dollars per
'd to the undersigned within mouth for thClr snpport and asked
P::rt dllYs snit will be filed. tbat arrangements be mad� as SOODthis YMa 18th, 1909. us possiole t.o place them III sODleT y
S. E. Johnson, good orphan's home. One oftbem
Remer Proctor. is �ve years of age another one IReceiveI' of the Pulaski Ginntry. three and an Infant of fiye months.
cure on earth." 'J1hey are a rodsend
to weak, SICkly rundown or old people.
'1'ry them. 60c at W. H. Ellis 00.
Program for Closing
Exercise of Glenwood School
Just received nice line
childrens patent leather oxfords
5 1-2 to 81 9 to 12 and 13 to 2,
which will go in this sale at
.'lIIIY 21, 1909.
Whistlillg Glee."" .,"" . School
1IIlIy,day DlIuce .. 11 boys IIDd girls
rtll's. Bl'own's toa pal'!y
. , . , .. 10 characwl'S
Nature play. , , , , .. ,27 characters
Purt I. Panto nine lind song.
Part II, Timotby tl'otOOI' and
maids, .. , , , , , , ,8 characters.
Bo·peep and boy·blue, march and
drill, , , , , , , , ,.12 characters
big discount· Chorus, Happy welcome
" , . "', .• , ,School
Spl'ing festival, a spectaculllr play
<,
, , • , , , ,85 characwrs
Vacation song.,."." ... ,School
KlLr�8 TO 8TOP TH. FlaND.
The worst foe for 12 years of Jobn
Deye. of Wad "in, Mich" WI. a run­
nins ulcer, He paid docoors over Uoo
without ben.Ot. 'I'ben Bucklen's Ar­
nica t:!alye kill.d lhe uloer and cured
bim.1i Curt'S leYl!r Bores. boils, felons,
""••ma, .alL rh.um. Inlillible for pilea
burn"" ecald", cute, rna 160 at W H
Ellt.
/
/
Yours to serve,
Picnic.
There will be at Pulaski, Oa.,
on Thursday, May 27th, a picnic.
A brass band will furnish muslo
for the OCClIRIQD. Will have dinner
on grouud. E"erybo,dy invited �
attend. Bring a 1?1I8ket.
O. M. Warren,
W. B. Lee,
Eo P. Kennedy,
W. A. Rlgp,
L. L. Fordham,
H. L. Franklin.
Gommittee.
A. J.,CLARY
".rSt�t�s�9\� ,9�·�-
-: -.. ...� 'I,.':"'_
'. 1
lIlli, Morgan Moore WII8 blllltilyled by tclegl'llm to tbe bedside
f�er brother Mr.· nob Lanier ofon, Ga" Who is very ill withphOid ievel',
.,.
,J""
' ...
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WHY?
CALLED DOWI fOR
CRUELTY TO IIIMALS.
Bank of
W. H.Williams, Rural Carrier
No.7, Called Down for
Cruelty te Stock.
STATESBORO
Statesboro, GL
Capital
Surplus
Directors.
J. L. Matbews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L. Coleman,
Your banking business
will be appreciated.
Becanse we do an 'exclusive
buslnC88 ulld give it our
special atWntion.
Because we do it right, rlKbt '
now and use the right
kind of stationery,
an lleeause our
prices are
RIGHT.
palO8 in the groin, rheumiUsm, urlo­
ary disorders, etc. Ins,st on bavlng
DeWI t'. Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Send lour name to E 0 DeWitt &. 08.
Ohicago, for free trial box. 80ld by W
E IUs Co,
Our type Is new and the print
is clear, Is aoother reasoa
why we are meriting sncb
a large volume of tbe
.job printing busiue!18 .
in BDllOCh 00.
C..I.lrclll Prlltill It.
KENAN & 0ROSS, Prope
ontce In Bolland Building.
Statesboro, Oa
...
•••••
Too Many People Fish
for fortunellj risk thcil.. earnings in all kinds of foolish In·
velltments and gamblell. Beware � InvelltmeDUI an1
,
sehemell tbat promise too big returns. MO!It fonunel! or
built slowly, little by little, In a syHoomatic manoer. Flgnre
out yonr Income, make yonr outgo 1e!18 I&IId saVQ the bal·
ance. Open an acconot with U8.1
� !he First National Bank �
Of Statesboro. o•.�
"'BROOKS SIMMONS J
Pre.ideDi.
I. E.IJrlcOROAN
O..hier
IDirectors:
F. P. B1I:GUI'l'ICR,1I':1I.G. BRANNEN, W'."". Wn.,LIAIII!,
J �S. B, RUSBING, :r. N. GRIMES, BROOD 8UIIION8
F.K. FIELD.
One DoUar ('1.00) will open a,:l account with
. ,Us. Start and mak6 it grqw. . .
We pay five (5) per ce��:'?n tiD,le �e�tfI, ,
.
Four (4) per ceBt pait1 in. �viDgs �DeJ'!U'tment.
Oall ano. get one ot onr !tttlc Banke.
• • • • •
$75,000
25,000 '
'1
